
Wfien Baby 
h Ailing.,.

A*k Your 
Physician’* 

Advice
He Will Tell You 

That

Mother Kroh’s Baby Medicines
ARE PURE, TRUSTWORTHY AND EFFICIENT
Cough Syrup 
Colic Relief ......
Catnip Compound 
Croup Relief 
Diarrhoea Mixture

Laxative Syrup 
Neutralizing Mixture 
Soothing Syrup 
Teething Syrup 
Worm Syrup

BEYER  PHARM ACY
Block South 
P. M. Deps/t

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
834 Pennim an Avene* .<>

(X B. Borck and Wm. H. Mitchell, Props.

A c c e s s o r ie s
-and-

V u lc a n iz in g
HERE IT IS—JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN 
WAITING FOR—15 PER CENT CUT IN U. S. 
TIRES. { . .  .

' -V

H a ts !
A n y  h a t  i n  t h e  s t o r e  f o r

$ 4 .0 0
G r o c e r i e s  a n d  D r y  G o o d s -

D R A
LIBERTY STAR

S I S T E R S
NOUnt VILLAGE

I FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH j

R ev. S. 
Conger 

H athaw ay , 
P a s to r

D o  Y o u i *  C h r i s t m a s  S h o p p i n g  
E A R L Y  a n d  S A V E

“Nat forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the mankier 
- of some is” Hebrews 10:25.

Church-going is a means of grace, and is divinely appointed. It is inspiring and 
restful and a fine way to invest your time. It brings, one into conscious contact 
with God and His people, and develops the best powers of the inner man. But how 
easily negated. Absence from next Sunday’s services will make it easy to stay 
away the next week. The slightest irregularity in attendance will work serious havoc 
with a good habit. Then an excuse will be sought. There are plenty of these ex
cept good ones. Most excuses analyzed mean simply, “I don’t wish to.” But you can 
cultivate your wish. If you will attend church regularly for a few Sundays, you will 
want to go. Try the remedy. Begin next Sunday if you have not already begun. 
We shall look for you.

WHAT KIND OF A CHURCH WOULD OUR CHURCH BE,
IF EVERY MEMBER WERE JUST LIKE ME?

DETROIT H I  
. 6ETSJ0HD ISSUE

*AT; A MEETING OF THE VIL
LAGE COMMISSION MONDAY 
EVENING THE $75,000 WATER 
WORKS IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
WERE AWARDED TO WHIT
TLESEY. McLEAN & CO.

At a meeting of the village com: 
mission, Monday evening, for the pur-1 
pose of considering the bids received 
for the purchase of the bond issue 
of $75,000 for improvements 
the village  water works system, the 

of Whittlesey, McLean &  Co., of 
Detroit, offering a  premium of $1,570 
was accepted. They took the entire 
issue. There were five bidders in all. 

The commission also authorized t] 
signing of a contract with the en
gineering firm of Hoad & Decker of 
Ann Arbor, for plans and specifica
tions, and the complete supervision 
of the work of the water system im
provements.

' Tfci^iaeir watches fo r both men and women combine tfee w p *  r*» 
habie w orks w ith the loveliest designs in caaes Hie Jewelry  world has

Stab ility, re liab ility and efficiency daecribc the movements o f our* f
<•". i . v  X J 'x  4 1  v !  jL

s s r ,  com bination hard to, resist.
i are scarce, and, r tjs  w ise 1

*>• .

IVFRY PLEASANT GATHERING
Miss Flo Millard of 1737 Vine- 

wood avenue, Detroit, entertained 
about thirty-five relatives on Thurs
day, November 11th, the occasion be- 
.mg the eighty-sixth birthday of her 
mother, Mrs.. Caroline Millard. Mrs. 
Millard is the mother of twelve chil
dren, eleven of whom are now living, 
one son, Hugh, dying at the age of 
twenty-one years. Besides her eleven 
children, she has fourteen grandchil
dren, thirteen great grand children, 
and one great grandchild. All the 
children were present at the reunion 
except two, Frank Millard of Lan
sing, and Mrs. M. Eugene Troost of 
Vineland, New Jersey, who were un
able to bo present. Mrs. Millard was 
Mtte a_ resident of Plymouth, and the 
Mhil joins in wishing her many 
happy returns,of the day.

LOCAL THEATRE 6ETS FIRST 
NATIONALjnTRACTIONS

PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE 
PATTtONS WILL SEE SOME OF 
THE BIG PICTURES DURING 
COMING YEAR. f

The management of the Penniman 
Alien theatre has secured the First 
National franchise for Plymouth, 
which secures for them all of the 
First National attractions for the 
coining year, which includes the Tal- 
madge sisters, Katherine MacDonald, 
Anita Stewart, Charles Ray, Lionel 
Barrymore, Mildred Harris Chaplin, 
Annette Kellerman, James Oliver 
Curwood stories, Marshal Neilan pro- 
dnetions and many other big specials; 
“In. Old Kentucky,” with Anita Stew
art as the star, which was shown 
here last Saturday night, was the 
first of the First National pictures to 
be shown at the local theatre, and if 
*m' is a sample of what is to follow, 

of the Penniman Allen 
are assured of seeing the best 

to be obtained. It was the 
i opinion of- those who at- 

that the picture, last Sator- 
f night w as the best that has ever 
E mown here.

W hat prom ises to be one o f the 
parties o f the season w ill be 

* F riday evening, December S. 
's  orchestra o f Kalam aa 
jen secured fo r th is pai.„ . 

Th is oneheetra ia  one o f the best that 
money can ©ecure, and their services 
axe. hT  s e a t  demand. They are 
w orth go in g m iles to hear, and that 
the craning-party w ill be large ly at- 
tended * * ^  w eefronc conclusion.

THANKSGIVING DAY 
AT THE PRISON FARM

A FINE DINNER WAS SERVED 
TO THE FIFTY MEN AT THE 
NEW INSTITUTION. *

The fifty prisoners at the Detroit 
House of Correction Farm, just west 
of Plymouth;: were provided with 
splendid Thanksgiving day dinner, 
by Superintendent Edward Dennison, 
and to say that the men were pleased 
vith the big feed would be express- 
g  it mildly. Here is the menu: 

Soup
Baked Chicken with Dressing 

‘ Cranberry Sauce 
ashed Potatoes Brown Gravy

Corn Apple Butter 
Pumpkin Pi© /  Cake

Light Bread Coffee.
Everything is progressing -nicely 

at the prison farm, and Supt. Denni
son is making every effort to get 
everything in . readiness for the win
ter season, and rushing the work on 
the temporary buildings, which are 
nearly finished. The men are install
ing a boiler for heating purposes and 
providing for electric lights. The} 
are also getting ready for’the spring 
crops, clearing the underbrush from 
the roads, spreading -gravel, which 
has been found in abundance upon 
the farm. A dairy is about to be 
installed and tWenty-six cows, a num
ber of chickens and hogs have been 
bought.

Next spring the' prison, farm Mill be 
busy place, and before another 

summer closes, a marked change will 
be made upon the site of what is to 
be one of the modern institutions of 
its kind in the country.

WOMAN’S CLOBHEAR SPEAKER
Last Friday afternoon, November 

19th, Lent D. Upson, director of De
troit Bureau of Governmental Re
search, gave an interesting and in
structive talk on, “The Fundamentals 
of Effective Government,” before the 
members of the Woman's Club. 
Said he, “Women here is your , gov
ernment, you are now a part of it, 
take it, and get at the bottom of 
some of the problems that today 
confront the state and nation.” He 
suggested some changes in the state 
and county system of government, 
which he believed would be a benefit 
to the citizens.

During the afternoon, two ©elec
tions were pleasingly rendered by the. 
ladies’ orchestra; also two vocal se
lections by Miss Verne Hall, director 
of music in the Plymouth High 
school. Miss Ihtelyn Thomas ac
companied Miss m il on the piano.

At the close of the lecture the com
pany w*s Invited to remain for a 
social hour, and tea and wafers were 
served by the social committee.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be held Friday afternoon, 
December 3rd.

MILLARD BAND 
WILL GIVE CONCERT

LOCAL MUSICAL ORGANIZATION 
WILL GIVE CONCERT AT HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, WED
NESDAY EVENING. DEC. 1ST.

The Millard band will give one of 
their popular concerts, under the di
rection of Frank Millard, at the High 
school auditorium, Wednesday even
ing, December 1st. The entertain
ment is to be given under the 
auspices of Tonquish Lodge, No. 32,
I. O. O. F. A fine program has been 
prepared, and a rare musical treat is 
in store for all those who attend this 
Concert The program will start at 
eight o’clock, and the admission has 
been placed at 35c. Don’t miss hear
ing this concert. The following pro
gram will be given:
1. March—Belle of Michigan,

A. I. Goble
2. “The Daughter of the Air,”

• E. Bach
Finale from Opera Ariele

3. Suite Romantique—“UnGiorno in
Venezia,^ A Day in Venice,

E. Nevin
Dawn
Gondoliers
Venetian: Love Song
Good-Night '

4. “Albior” Ch. Baetens
Grand Fantasie on Scotch Irish -

and English-Airs,
5. “Reve Angelique,” A. Rubenstein

(Kamennoi-Ostrow)
C. “Isabella” (Overture) Suppc 
7. Pa© des Echarpes1” (Scarf Dance)

C. Chaminade 
8., “Cavalleria Rusticana,”

P. Mascagni
(Grand Selection)

“Ballet Music and Soldiers’ 
March” from “William Tell,” j 

Rossini ’

D o  I t  Q u ic k ly
New furnaces and furnace repair should \)e  at

tended to at once. Part of our equipment for your 
benefit is an A'No. 1 tinner. Let us give you an 
estimate.

Phone 2S7-F2

Tinning

F. W. H ILLMAN
370 MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

Reo Agency

FATALLY INJURED

RECEPTION FOR NEW PASTOR :
The inclemency of the weather did i 

not prevent a large gathering o f ! 
people at the Baptist church, Monday j 
evening, to give the new pastor, Rev. j 
Horace E. Sayleg, and family, a royal: 
welcome to Plymouth.

After a fine program, refreshments 
were served and a social time enjoyed, j 
Mr. Tracy, with Miss Youngs at 
the piano, delighted the people with j 
his solos. Rev. S. Conger Hathaway 
and Rev. Frank M. Field, in pleasing 
and earnest words, extended a wel
come in behalf of the ministers to 
the, great work of character building 
and Christian citizenship.

Mr. Bennett, in behalf of the 
church; Mr. Williams, in behalf o f . 
the Sunday-school; Mr. Allenbaugh, j 
in behalf of the choir, and Mrs. Bart- j 
lett in behalf of the Ladies’ Aid, 
extended welcome to the work and 
pleasures of; the church services. We 
f e e l  quite' sure that Rev. Say leg and 
wife wiH make for themsekfte warm 
places in the hearts of Plymouth 
P W *. .  ,

* _______________ \

Our
Reputation

This bank is proud of the reputation it has gain
ed for being conservative.

When you are entrusted with the care of thous
ands upon thousands of dollars of other people’s 
money, it is best to be conservative in investing it.

You will find that this strong bank measures up 
to your ideas of what a good bank should be, and 
your business is invited upon that basis.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAYINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main. S t 

Branch Office, Cor. ‘Starkweather 
Ave. and Liberty St.

‘ v - t .

I ta
2 5 ?
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Plym outh relatives and Yriends 
were greatly shocked, la st Saturday 
afternoon, to receive news o f "
fata l accident and death o f W i____
W ei hr, aged 34 years, ©on o f M r. and 
M rs. Fred W eihr o f this place, and' 
a  form er resident here. M r. W eihr 
had been doing garden work, hear 
Ypsilanti, the past summer and fa ll, 
and only Saturday m orning 
menced w ork in  a  gravel p it u e u ii 
that city. He bad worked only abou£ 
tw o hours when the p it c$ved in, 
com pletely burying him  in  til©  earth. 
He w as extricated as soon a s  
hie, and taken to the hoepital in  
lanti, where her. lived until 
oi’clodc that afternoon. Hjj i 
besides h is parents, two efcl 
Gladys, aged 11 ye an , .and
aged 9, and tw o slaters, M rs. A ____
W ecketiy o f D ated  V  and M rs. Chs*.

from t
, fcv . cams,
y  in  Rivar-

*  argad to 4

Another S a b b a th  D a y w
Best, Worship, . 
Soul Growth, 
Inspiration, and 
Christian Service o r Laziness, Lounging, 

Selfishness, Pleasure,, 
Feeding the Body . ,, 
Starving the Soul C ' >'*

* MAY HELP YOU
Starving the Soul - 

D E C I D E
t'- .". tS222

1 0 : 0 0
- —

p, Good Music,
Sl o t h in g .”

Stimulating Sermon oh,

m BIBLE S3TUDY AND DISCUSSION,

i m j K ' .

EPWOBTif LEAGUE.
i what Robert Jolliffe has fo
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2Qet C U U n a , IOcj 
ta, BO«f war tax ̂ inclnde, Where Y ou  A L W A Y S  See a G O O D  S H O W TWO SHOWS

* 7 :00—8:30

SATURDAY

‘T r u m p e t  i s l a n d ”
A  TOM TERISS PRODUCTION

Three lives, entirely different and yet de
pendent upon each other, is the theme 
arpund which this strange narrative is 
written. I t is a picture of contrasts, 
wherein the beggar is able to give a for 
tupe to another, and must himself live and 
die'in abject poverty. The scenic back
grounds are different from those of other 
productions.
FRAINY COMEDY—“DRY CLEANED” 
P. & A. WEEKLY MAGAZINE 

PRICES—15c, 30c, 40c.

TUESDAY

B r y a n t  W a s h b u r n

----- IN-----

“ T h e  S i n s  o f  S t .  A n t h o n y ”
The sprightly tale of an innocent boob 

and his scandalous search for pep. Did he 
And it? Ask “The Rajah’s Pet Wife”— 
she knows! A picture that’s all laughter.

O’HENRY STORY—“WHILE THE AUTO 
WAITS”

ROLIN COMEDY

THURSDAY

K a t h e r i n e  M a c D o n a l d
.  ----- IN—

“ P a s s i o n s  P l a y g r o u n d ”
Beginner’s luck. Every dollar in Monte 

Carlo was flawing toward her—the inno
cent convent girl, who didn’t  know that 
through her veins flowed the blood of the 
world’s most notorious gambler. You’D 
never forgive yourself if you miss “Pas
sions Playground, starring Katherine Mc
Donald.
CHRISTIE COMEDY—“OUT OF THE 

NIGHT.”
HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

COMING* SATURDAY, DEC. 4

D .  W .  G r i f f i t h ’s

“Idol Dancer”
It’s  Mr. Griffith’s very latest—a colorful 

enthralling story of fa r off southern seas: 
of a wonderful love affair and wild adven
ture, with Miss Clarine Seymour as “Mary” 
and Richard Barthelmess the Beachcombei

COM ING A TTRACTIO NS D. W. Griffith’s “Idol Dancer”—Special, “La Homa”—Constance Talmadge in the “Love Expert.”
I

THE PLYMOUTH MAI.
Owner, F. W. SAM SEN 

L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher

ny wouian t it dp, 
tandpoint,_a good 
to substitute-Tor 

tove ? And y^t,

Entered at the Postoffice at Plyn 
oath as Second Class Matter.

Subscription Price - $1.50 per year

CORN FOR FUEL 
Great interest attaches to an- 

nouncemnts from Kansas and Mis
souri towns to the effect that farm
ers, finding themselves possessed of 
the biggest com crop in history’, arc 
threatening to use it for fuel unless 
thê  price becomes stabilized.

idflRts of Plymouth who have
------meite or less trouble getting
fbel are especially interested, for it 
may mean after all a step toward 
the solution of the heating problem, 
the price of timber is better than it 
ever was before, and the price of 
corn is steadily declining. So if it 
reaches a point where com is worth

less than wood1, why wouldn’t it be, 
from a financial standpoii 
Idea and a saving 
wood in a cook stove 
such a thing looks criminal when -w. 
know that millions are actually go
ing hungry in other lands, who would 
Welcome the corn as a blessing from 
heaven.

Budfrthe fanners claim they can’t 
feed tneir own families1 and run their 
farms on sentiment, and that prices 
must stop declining if they change 
their threat to use com for fuel. 
There are two sides to the question, 
of course, and you can take your 
choice. But there is one thing to 
remember, and that is that the mat
ter isn’t ( worth worrying about. 
Someone is goimr to be found to 
raise corn next year, with the chance 
of making a profit. There will prob
ably never again be a shortage of 
com in America. The price will 
probably never again be where it was 
(luring the war: The real worry 
now seems to be in getting that 
which we don’t believe ever again 
.will be much cheaper, and that is 
coal.

We wish to announce to the people of Plymouth 
and vicinity that we will open a Bazaar and Phono
graph Shop in the Tighe Building on Pennin^an 
avenue,

Saturday, Nov. 27th
with a  full line of popular and useful merchandise, 
priced r ig h t We nave some very special bargains 
such as—,

A  G o o d  B r o o m  a t  3 9 c ;  o r  a  
h e a v y  “ E v e r l a s t i n g ”  G r a n i t e  
5 - Q u a r t  S a u c e  P a n  a n d  S t e w  
K e t t l e  a t  6 2 c  e a c h .

These are only samples of the Bargains you 
wiU find a t our store. Be sure and 

attend the opening.

We will also have the second to none, “Oper- 
ollo” Phonograph and a full line of Emerson Rec
ords. Hear them and convince yourself there are 
none better.

Remember, too, we are Santa Claus’ Headquar
ters. Come here for Xmas gifts.

Woodworth’s . Bazaar and 
Phonograph Shop

828 Penniman Ave., nearly opposite Postoffice

A FOOLISH REQUEST 
An exchange notes what happens 

to every editor at one time or an
other. It has happened in this office 
many times over. “You may print 
this, but don’t give me away or pri^UR 
may name;” “If anything happens 
my family, don’t mention it,” etc. (oe  

All these petty and foolish re
quests confront an editor, and if hje 
takes it seriously he will wonder just 
at what time this "funny” person 
does really want to see his or her 
name in print. It has happened right 
here in Plymouth, and no' doubt in 
other places, too. when these same 
“I don’t want to see my name in the 
japer” folks Ijave beconv 
y enraged because on a certain oc

casion their name was not printed: 
as it might have been had 
made the request.

In another town recently] 
citizen served notice on his 1 
paper not to use his name under 
condition. Shortly after he 
elected to an office in the bank oj 
town, and the paper omitted to f o i e  
the fact. A little later a reunion of 
his father’s family was held, and the 
names of all the children present] ex
cept his, were printed. Then 
the death of a particular friepd, 
while he was a pall bearer 
was not printed in tfee liat given) 
the funeral write-up. An hour 
he was at the office of the ne’ 
apologizing, and admitting that therol 
are two sides to every case. " You' 
don’t need to see his name in pritot 
even now to convince you of the fool
ishness of the “don’t print my name” 
request. And we only print the in
cident in the hope that it may'save 
vou making the same foollshffwquest 
he made. . ■

A NEW STORE
OPENS SATURDA

FIRST NUMBER WAS SPLENDID

On this page of the Mail will 
_: found an advertisement announc
ing the opening of Woodworth Bros. 
Bq&aar and Phonograph Shop, in the ' 
Tighe block on Penniman avenue, j 
Saturday, November 27. The room 
has been nicely re-decorated and pre-̂  
sents a very fine appearance. 
Woodworth Bros, are conducting a 
similar store in Northville and have 
met with splendid success. They will 
carry a complete line of bazaar 
goods, and will handle Operolla 
phonographs and Emerson records. 
Read their ad.

A PRETTY SHOWER
Pink and white was the color 

scheme used by the Misses Helen 
Roe, Esther Wisely and Florence 
Newell at the shower Saturday 
evening, November 20, honoring Miss 
Pearl Shipley, a bride-to-be of thi3 
week. A miniature bride and groom 
upon a mound of pink and white 
formed the centerpiece. The pink 
roee-bud favors matched the pink 
end white dishea. “The wedding," a 
story of the bride, caused much mer
riment... Miss ShipleyVwas the re
cipient of many beautind and use
ful gifts. The shower w is given at 
the home of Mise Helen Roe.

YOUR CHRISMAS BUYING
Now that we are fast approaching 

the Christmas saeson, it is but fitting1 
to call the attention of Plymouth- 
people to the advisability of making 
it juBt as happy for those nearest 
home, as we possibly can. And in 
this respect there are many ways of 
shedding sunshine right around home 
that a lot of people seem to be un
acquainted with.

Take the matter of a Christmas 
present itself. Had you realized that

Christmas gift bought right here 
at home brings out more happiness 
than the one purchased in a distant 
city? The gift itself is just as good 
if purchased here, and the one who 
receives it will be just as well phas
ed with it. But when it is bought 
here at home the clerk who sold it 
is made happy, and the merchant in 
whose store you purchased it—and he 
is your neighbor—has additional
cause for wishing you and your 
family a Merry Christmas.

From n o w  on until Christmas, this 
paper will contain announcements 
of those merchants who are in posi
tion to sell you Christmas goods that 
are just as pretty, just a9 service
able and just as reasonably priced as 
you can get elsewhere. If the thing 
you want is not in stock, they will 
quickly get it for you. So why rush 
to a distant city and buy that whidh 
you can get at home, and hand ydtor 
money to someone you will never see 
again, and from whom you couldn't 
get a favor, no matter how badly you 
need it. Think it over—and men 
watch closely the columns of this 
paper. Watch them for the ads of 
your neighbors—yoar friends— mmdl 
read those ads with profit to your
self.

FURS WANTED! ££
Skunk—No. 1, $3.00; No. 2. $2.r~ •®outh 

No. 3. $1.90; Now 4, 50c.
Coon—No. 1. $W0; No. 2. $2.50;Yn R t l (Ml- A (A.

BAZAAR AND SUPPER
GREAT SUCCESS

The annua) bazaar and clycken- 
pi© supper held by the ladies of the 
Presbyterian church; was a great 
success. The fancy work booth was 
very tastefully decorated in yellow 
and white, and had for sale many 
beautiful as well as useful articles. 
The booth, Which sold baked goods, 
fruits and vegetables, was very pretty 
with blue and white decorations, and 
the candy booth was attractive in 
pink and white, and had a fine display 
of delicious confectionery. The 
chicken-pie supper was bountifully 
served, and surely did credit to the 
eputa£ion of the Presbyterian ladies 
a good cooks. The total amount

cleared from both 
bazaar was $825.

the supper and

Local Items
Mrs. Ella Peck spent Thanksgiving 

with her son, Dexter and family, in 
Detroit.

New- shoe repairing shop, one door 
east of Pfeiffer’B meat market, north 
village. G. Fisher.

Born, Saturday, Nov. 20th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Johnson of De
troit, a girl. Mr. Johnson was a 
former I resident of Stark.

Mrs. Frederick Thomas pleasantly 
entertained a small company of la
dies st  luncheon at her home on 
North Harvey street, last Friday 
noon.
k Miv and Mrs. Sheldon Gale, with 
their son, Harmon Gale and familj 
of Salem, spent . Thanksgiving witl 
their son, Walter Gale, near Ypsi-

and Mrs. Fred Scbaufele of 
Main street, entertained the 

latter’s sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Nidhols and two children, 
of Detroit, last Sunday.

The first number on the Citizens’ 
Entertainment Course was given in 
Lthe Penniman Allen theater, last Fri- 
‘ iy  evening, when Miss Gay Zenola 
iacLaren gave an interpretation of 

t ie  book, “Bought and Paid Fpr,” 
from the play, “George Bzcu^dhurfet/’ 
Jfy Arthur Homblow. Miss Mac- 

ren has remarkable talent. Her 
presentation of the five characters of 
the book, and her povyer of rtinflhry 
almost made one feel that the play 
was being presented with a full cast, 
instead of by a single artist. As an 
impersonator she has rare ability 
that is possessed by few.

The* Montague Light Opera Sing
ers, Monday, January 17th, will be 
the next number on the course.

HOME TALENT DATE IS DEC. 8
The home talent play, “Jedediah 

Judkins, J. P.,” is xiated for Wednes
day, December 8th, at the High 
school auditorium, instead of the 1st, 
as announced last week. Synopsis of 
the play, which includes four acta, 
and a full cast of characters, four
teen in number, will be given next 
week.

ELM
Richard Smith, Sr., who has been 

quite ill, is somewhat improved.
Mrs. Clayton Rohde attended the 

funeral of her cousin, Mrs. John Git-.
, Thursday. Mrs. 

Gittins was killed by faTKh'g from
tins, in Detroit,

an upstairs porch.
Mrs. Jane Wilson is quite U1 at- the 

home of her son, Fred Wilson.
Mrs. William Cort is entertaining 

her sister, Edna, of Highland Park.
Howard Glass, accompanied by his 

friend, Alfred GoodwHlie, of Detroit, 
spent Saturday at James Glass’.

P , A. Price of Detroit, gave a lec
ture at the Elm school house, Sunday 
evening, on the subject, “Millions 
now living will never die.”

The shadow social at the Elm 
school house, Friday evening, was a 
ddfcided success. The shadows sold 
from fifty cents to ten dollars and 
fifty cents, the proceeds being over 
eighty dollars. This money is to be 
used for a new -victrola for the 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Rohde enter
tained the latter’s father, Willard 
Sherman, and brother, Leon and 
wife of Perrinsville, Sundgy  ̂ ,

There was n.large crQttd^ iBeech. 
church, Sunday, despite the inclement 
weather. Mr. Yokum, the n ew . pas
tor, has awakened quite and interest 
in the church, and his sermons are 
worth going miles to hear.

The Wisest Mâ rv
4 Is always keeping something back for use in 
emergency..

THE TRAMP AND LOAFER have no reserve. 

Try a savings account with

PLYMOUTH HOWE 6UILD1M6 ASSOCIATION
IT W ILL GIVE YOU THAT 

COMFORTABLE FEELING.

Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday 
Night from 6:30 to  9 o’clock

u

CUT THIS OUT
Special Notice: Dr. Frederick 

Jacobson says that phosphates are 
just as essential to any woman who 
tires easily, is nervous, worn out or 
looks haggard and pale, to make a 
strong, robust, vigorous, healthy 
body, as they are to make corn, 
wheat or any vegetable plant grow 
strong and healthy. The lack of 
phosphates is the cause of all enemic 
cqbditions, and the administration of 
Strain Argo-Phosphate Tablets will 
increase the strength and endurance 
600 per cent in a few weeks’ time in 
many instances.—Advt.

It has been our observation that 
it’s useless for any Plymouth man to 
seek a steady job if he is not a 
steady himself.

HEADQUARTERS
- F O R 

ES laiikets, 
Comfortables,

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

Underwear
Jfiirnersfyst-PmfQrsets

\J

o
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NEWfiURG
There was a good attendance at 

chmxh, Sunday. The interest in the 
Sunday-school work is manifested by 
the increase of members in the dif
ferent classes. There were eight 
men in the men’s bible class, which 
“  ^ u?ht by Mr. Raycraft. It was 
decided t° have Christmas exercises.. 
Mix ~*®men®i Mrs. Donald Ryder, 
Miss Ada Youngs and Mi3s Beulah 
Ryder will act on trie committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wellman at
tended the funeral of the latter’s 
mother în Detroit, last Wednesday.

The Newburg . Patriotic dinner,

which w*s held at the home of Com
rade Showers, waa very well attend
ed. The next meeting will be held 
at Mr. Per kina’ in "Plymouth.

Mr. Green of Wayne, attended 
church, Sunday, and rendered two 
vocal selections, which were enjoyed 
by alL

The Young People’s Sunday-school 
club met with Mias Gladys Horton at 
har home, Saturday afternoon. They 
decided to have a masquerade social 
on Friday evening, December 3rd, at 
the hall.

Mrs. Charlotte Wolf wishes to state 
through the columns of the Mail,

that she was greatly misunderstood 
election day. She. was only carrying 
out what she thought was hier part 
of the work as chairman of the wo
man’s registry and voters’ <*ommit- 
tee for Livonia township, and cerrres- 
spandent for this township, state and 
national committee.

George and Ed. Hoisingtoin, who 
have been hunting on the AuSable 
river, have returned home. | While 
there, they went to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur LeVan.

Miss Hazel Brown and friend, Mr. 
Clark, called at William Smith’s, 
Sunday evening.

Friday evening (tonight) a recep

tion will be given in honor of Mr. 
Raycraft of Wayne, and also Rev. 
Field of Plymouth, at the church.

Mr,. and Mrs. Charles Ryder spent 
over Sunday with Mrs. Mary Pad- 
dock of Highland Park; also attended 
church at the Fort' Street Presby
terian church, and listened to Rev. C. 
Morgan, D. D. Miss Florence Pad- 
dock is soprano soloist in this church. 
In the afternoon they motored to Mt. 
Clemens, and had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Hodge. Mr. Hodge 
has a position with the Detroit 
Creamery Co.

Subscribe for the Mail today.

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Mr. Sieloff and son, Theodore, were 

in Detroit, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris See and chil

dren of Ortonville, spent a few days 
last week at Coda Savery’s.

Ruth, Harold and May Mager and 
Ray Newton. and Leohard Slot called 
on Mary and George Stafford, Sun
day afternoon. 'Mr. and'Mrs. Harry 
White were also callers there.

The Salem Gleaners held a meet
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 

, Cofe, Saturday evening. The follow- 
; ing officers were elected: 
j Chief Gleaner—Floyd*Perkins

Vice Chief Gleaner—Frank Crane 
Chaplain—Gilbert Thompson 
Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. Will Cole 
Conductor—Harmon Gale 
Lecturer—Mrs. Gilbert Thompson 
Inner Guard—Will Cole 
Outer Guard—Everett Learned 
Installing Officer—Bert Nelson 
The  ̂men have chosen sides for a 

sparrow hunt, the proceeds going 
toward an oyster supper, the losing 
side paying the difference for the 
oysters. The captains are Bert Nel
son and Floyd Perkins.

Mr. and] Mrs. Coda Savery and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Morris See 
and children spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mre. Samuel Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole 

j Dearborn, Thursday.
I Vernon Weed .spent 
| night at William Mager’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole __
j Lucas were callers a t Wesley 
in Ann Arbor, Friday.

WHERE TO BUY IN DETROIT
v, ’ '

T h e  F o l lo w in g  R e l i a b l e  F i r m s  S o l i c i t  t h e  P a t r o n a g e  o f  H o l i d a y  B u y e r s .  
C o u r t e o u s  A t t e n t i o n ,  P r o m p t  S e r v i c e  a n d  a  W e l c o m e  t o  a l l  V i s i t o r s .

For 71 Christmases
Wise men and shrewd women have made KING’S their Holi

day Buying Headquarters.
1520 Christmas stocks are all In and on display—5 floors of

uriseful and distinctive gift articles. •

FIN E C H IN A , P O T T E R Y  
O PE N -ST O C K  D IN N E R W A R E  

'  (L argest display in M ichigan)
C U T  G L A SS , T A B L E  C R Y S T A L  

L A M PS A N D  S H A D E S 
SH E FFIE L D  SILV ER  

E L E C T R IC  T A B L E  A P P L IA N C E S  
M A H O G A N Y  T R A Y S  

C H IL D R E N ’S C H IN A  
N O V E L T IE S, ETC.

W e  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e  y o u r  i n s p e c t i o n .

L .  B .  K i n g  &  G o .
80 L ibrary  A venue  Cor. E ast Grand River Ave.

F U R N I T U R E
The Gift that^Ndeans Most 

To the H om e Lover
T o k n o w 'th a t you have con tribu ted  to  the com 
fort an d  beauty  of the hom e th a t w hich is en 
joyed  by the friends and  re la tives you  w an t 
m ost to please, adds im m easurab ly  to the  joy 

. and  satisfac tion  of gift giving.
* A s a  gift w orth  w hile there  is none  that su r

passes a  d istinctive  piece o f fd rn k u re  or essen- 
tial accessory. It's  a gift in  w hich  y o u r th o u g h t
fu lness is pe rpe tua ted  in m any  subtle  w ays 

_ th rough  the  years to come.
In this s to re  you will find m any  in teresting  
suggestions, personally  selected because of 
their app rop ria teness for gift giving.

B R U S H A B E R
147-155  M ichigan A ve. 159-163 Gratiot Ave.

• •O u r  C o n v e n i e n t  C r e d i t  T e r m s  A r e  a t  Y o u r  D i s p o s a l "

THE REAL THRIFT GIFT
M a k e *  H o u s e  C l e a n i n g  a  P l e a s u r e — M o r e  T i m e  f o r  L e i s u r e

T h e  E U R E K A

" p o p u l a r  ~ p rlce&  
C h r i s t m a s  ( B i f t s

On i b t  Secoad'F toor

PLATED SILVERWARE 
CUT GLASS

IVORY TOILET WARE

JEWELERS
E s t a b l i s h e d  1861

B u y  W i t h  C o n f id e n c e  f r o m  a  - F i r m  Y o u  C a n  T r u s t

X m a s  P J a y e r - P i a n o  S p e c i a l
*4 2 5

Including B ench-C abinet and  24  M usic Rolls 
Y our O w n  Selection

E n a b l i n g  A  L j m i t e d  N u m b e r  o f  F a m i l i e s  t o  P u r c h a s e

NEW 88-NOTE 1920 MODEL PLAYER-PIANOS
D i r e c t  F r o m  t h e  M a n u f a c t u r e r ’s  W a r e r o o m s

Ours is a direct=from-factory-to-home proposition, so that it is only 
reasonable to believe that our factory warerooms should be In a posi
tion to save money for every, one who lakes advantage of this GREAT 
PLAYER PIANO COMBINATION OFFER. Here is the offer of one 
of the largest and oldest piano manufacturers dating back continuously 
to 1865. Remember, you should.come to our warerooms If you wish 
lo take advantage of this offer and gain immediate delivery.

STORY & CLARK 
PIANO CO.

15 S T A T E  S T . N E A R  W O O D W A R D

Final debate try-outs were hehUat* 
the High school, Thursday afternooh#>*! 
when the following teams were i" 
lected: First team—Lyman Joda 
(who helped win the state champk.,. „ 
ship last year), Charles Chappef and 
Etha Wisely. The second team— . 
Kenneth Bartlett, Eva Griffith Slid 
Bene Rattenbury. Too much canndt 
be said for the splendid ability i 
shown by all of the people who tried : 
out. The subject matter of their-' 
speeches was well organized, VeSL 
prepared, and delivered in a spirited 
fashion. The try-outs not oxuy'JM- 
lected this year’s teams, but proved 
that Plymouth High school has sjMlm- 
did debating material for two yean  
hence. The question is, “Resolved,* 
that the adjustment of disputes be
tween employer and employes should 
be made a part of. the administra
tion of justice.

The first debate is scheduled with 
Northville for Friday evening, Dee.
3, in the local auditorium. We hope 
that the people of Plymouth will aid  
us with their interest as well as they 
did last year. We certainly will tzy ' 
to have as successful a team as the 
one last year, which brought home 
the cup from Ann Arbor, last spring- *

A number of the seventh grade 
boys are making skis in manual 
training classes.

Miss McClumpha’s pupils are mak
ing Thanksgiving booklets for lan
guage work.

James Stimpson of the first grade 
has been ill this week.

The last foot’ball game of the sea
son was played at Dearborn, Friday.

Miss- Lillian Micol was a High 
school visitor, last week Wednesday.

Tag Day on Friday last was a de
cided success, if making ua th»nV 
about our speech was the aim. The 
superintendent and principal, as well 
as one of two of the other teacheri, 
were observed “a-wearing of the 
green.” The short farce, “Almost 
Everyman,” given as assembly en
tertainment, completed the program 
for hotter speech week.

HAPPENIN6S

The Store That Is Famed For Its Fine 
Footwear at . . . Moderate Prices

C o m f o r t  S l i p p e r s  
$2 to $3.50

xAn ouroh^sjf.Er-yriiirseJf
or for a friend’s Xmas present

Q ueen Quality Boot Shop
215 Woodward Ave.

D E T R O I T

C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
W hen  yo u  do  y o u r C hristm as shopping, 
yo u  w ill find in o u r  s to re  a n  exceptionally  
a ttrac tive  asso rtm en t o f H oliday  G ree ting  
C ards, as  w ell as  m any  suggestions for 
practical and  app rop ria te  gifts.

ITEMS GATHERED H E R E  A N D  

THERE THAT WILL B E  O F  IN 
TEREST TO OUR R E A D E R S .

Howell’s school tax this year is 
$16 per $1,000 valuation.

Ground has been broken at Holly 
. for the new factory of the Wright- 

Fisher Bushing Corporation.
Rev. F. A. Brass, for the past 

three years pastor of the Wixom 
. Baptist church, has accepted a call 
to the Walled Lake Baptist church;

I of which he was formerly pastor.
Bernard Kirk and Guy Robison 

I shot two Canadian geese, Armistice 
j Day. They found the geese at a 
! point somewhere on the Saline road.
I The larger of the two weighed 10% > 
pounds and measured five feet from 
tip to tip of its outstretched wings.— 
Ypsilanti Record.

! Fire destroyed two large farm 
barns in Washtenaw county, owned 
by Carl Braun, vice president of the 

, Ann Arbor Savings Bank, with loss 
estimated a t $22,000. - Thirty-two 
head of stock ware burned, including 
18 registered Holstein*. and a prize 
bull for which M r. Braun refused 
$3,000 a short t * a a i "

County Clerk Edwin H. Smith of 
Ann Arbor, assumed his duties as 

| cashier of the Saline Savings'Bank,
! Nov. 15. For the present he whl re- 
j tain his residence in Ann Arbor, mo
toring back and forth to Stfline. fin- 
til the first of the year, he will alter 

I nate between the bank and the cotUTS 
I house.

Messrs. F. R. and R. P. Woodworth, 
proprietors of the Woodworth bazaar 

1 and phonograph shop m this village, 
have rented a building on Peoniiuan 
avenue, across from the postofflee in 
Plymouth, and will open a bazaar 
there about the first of December. 
These gentlemen have been very 
cessful since opening their store 

| and being desirous of br 
/decided upon the Plyra 
j prise They will carry a full and -if 
; complete bazaar stock besides phono
graphs and records, and the t w o  

• stores can be operated in connection 
very nicely. The people of Plym
outh will find Messrs. Woodworth in 
every way worthy of their confidence, 
and their new store will make a valu
able acquisition to the business inter
ests of that village.—Northville
Record. , 1

The annual inspection of North- ' 
ville Commandery, No. 39, Knights

A



If  “a man is known by his works,’ 
then the average politician’s must be 
gas works.

The Plymouth man who argues 
that all men are thieves will gen-
erally bear watching.

They are advocating jails for pro
fiteers again, but for some reason, 
they never get any further than ad
vocating.

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system, with demountable 
rims with 3^-inch tires all around, is a family car o f  class and comfort, both in 
summer and in winter. For touring it is a  most comfortable car. The large 
plate glass windows make it an open car when desired, while in case o f  rain and 

ail inclement weather, i t  can be made a most delight
ful closed car irt a  few  minutes. Rain-proof, dust- 
proof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats. Simple 
in operation. Anybody can safely drive it. While 
it  has all the distinctive and economical merits of 
the Ford car in operation and maintenance. Won't 
you come in and look it over?

Beyer Motor Sales Co,
Plymouth

And what will it profit Holland to 
become & republic, if the Kaiser and 
his family remain and become citi
zens,?

Even the moon gefs full when it 
sees what’s going on in the good old 
II. S. A. these days.

A Kentucky man arrested for 
stealing chickens says they are his 
•Mid he can prove it by having them 
run to him when he calls. He must 
have learned how to make a noise 
like a worm.

We want to warn the fair sex of 
Plymouth that the woman who falls 
at a man’s feet finds out later that 
she merely stumbled over them.

Even in Noah’s days there were 
people who didn’t  believe in adver
tising—or the ark wouldn’t have been 
big enough to hold them.

A western editor says the ex- 
Kaiser is wrong in writing, “ I. R.’ 
after his ndnu*. He says it should 
be "I ain’t.”

Plymouth citizens long ago leami 
that every bit added to what you’ve 
got makes just a little more tax.

PEN N IM AN  ALLEN  THEATRE

PL Y M O U T H

SATURDAY, NOV. 27

STAND BACK!
Exclaimed the hero in one of the dramatic thrills of

i i

TRUMPET ISLAND
a Tom Terriss Production adapted by Lillian and George Ran

dolph Chester from the story by Gouverneur Morris.

W h a t  W o u l d  Y o u  D o ?
If you were the wife of a man you despised and he were being 

worsted by two thugs?

If you were able to save him and by so doing it meant years of 
unhappiness, what would you do?

If by the death of this man you were free to marry for love, 
. how would you act?

The full dinner pail is all right, 
but the think that’s worrying most 
people now is the full coal scuttle.

PIKE’S PEAK
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bingel of Rom

ulus, visited their sister, Mrs. Robert 
McKee, Sunday.

George Hix has been repairing his 
house with a coat of stucco, which 
makes a fine appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry K latt gqve a 
farewell party, Friday evening, in 
honor of their son, Carl, who leaves 
for th® west, Saturday morning.

The party  given a t the home of 
Charles Clement, Friday evening, was 
well attended, guests being present 
from Detroit, Plymouth and Wayne.

G. W. Dean attended the Taylor- 
Pifeister wedding in Detroit, Wed
nesday.

George Mecklenburg is driving a 
Ford, which he purchased the past 
week, as is also Earl Steinhauer.

Mrs.. Charles Voss was a Dearborn 
caller, Saturday.

Herbert Bakewell is building a new 
garage this week.

Mrs. Virgil Newman of Redford, i6 
spending a few days with her father, 
George Hix.

If I t Is a Bilious Attack 
Take three of Chamberlain’s Tab

lets and a quick recovery is" certain.- 
Advt. r

l ĈMQjk I

~T“

Baptist Notes
Last Sunday was a good day at 

the Baptist church—good attend
ance both morning and evening. The 
Sunday-school 'was larger than for 
some time—came near the one hun
dred mark.

The music committee are planning 
for an, orchestra. Several have ex
pressed a willingness to join, and 
thus assist the Sunday-school.

The Blue’s will banquet the Red’s 
at the church, Friday evening, Dec. 
3, as a result of the Sunday-school 
contest.

The Ladies’ Aid will hold a bake 
sale, December 15th, a t  Pfeiffer’s 
meat market. Also fancy work and 
fruits will be sold. Remember the 
date.

The Ladies’ Home Mission society 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L. Bennett, Tuesday afternoon. The 
usual business was taken care of and 
then a committee appointed to look 
after the reading contest; also com
mittee for white cross service work, 
looking after the needv^ A dainty 
lunch was served at the^lose of the 
meeting.

The November meeting of the 
Methodist Ladies’ Aid society held at 
the home of Mrs. Clifford Janes, last 
week, was well attended by about 
sixty people. Much interest was 
shown in the contest, which began 
with this meeting. The three di
visions into which the membership is 
divided, are given credits for excell
ing in certain branches of the church 
work during each month, and at the 
end of the year the winning division 
will be guests- at a banquet served by 
the other two divisions. After the 
business meeting, an interesting pro
gram was enjoyed and refreshments 
were served.

The Christmas party for all the 
women of the congregation, " which 
was so successful' last year, will be 
given again this season, the date be
ing Wednesday, December 15th. 
This will take the-:place of the De
cember-meetings of the Ladies’ Aid 
and Missionary societies. Dinner 
will be served at noon, and inexpen
sive gifts will be exchanged in some 
novel manner.

You kick because your home paper 
hasn’t as much reading matter as 
the big dailies, don’t  you?

And you preclude the home paper 
from thinking this is a good place 
for it by not giving it sufficient pat
ronage, don’t  you?

And you frequently sneak off to 
some big city print shop to get job 
work done, td save a few cents, don’t 
you?

paper with the price of a year’s sub
scription, aren’t  you?

The home paper dpesn’t  charge 
fou interest on back subscriptions, 
>ut you wait until the last thing be
fore paying it, don’t  you?

You are mighty anxious to have 
the home paper spend money with 
you, but you are careful to  spend as 
little as possible with it, aren’t  you?

You think the publisher can live 
on promises and pay his bills with 
the same material, don’t  you?

-You think he can forever digest 
the fact that his paper is a good 
thing for the community, and not 
receive anything in return. But he 
can’t  do it, can he?—Free Press, 
Fulda, Minn.

You are mighty free about telling 
what a good thing for the community 
a home paper is, but you are back
ward when it comes to helping that

Another thing about losing nr 
election bet this year—the loser did 
not have to waste time lining the' 
winners up to the mahogany.

The rapid growth of the Methodist 
Sunday-school has made necessary 
the formation of a new class of boysi, 
nine and ten years of age, which met 
for the first time last Sunday. 
Arthur M. Johnson is the teacher, 
and the boys are plugging for new 
members.

Last Sunday evening two families 
drove in eight and seven miles re
spectively to attend the evening ser
vice, setting a splendid example for 
tne many who are within easier reach 
of the church. The attendance at 
the evening service has been growing 
steadily for several weeks, almost 
reaching one hundred fifty the past 
two Sundays. The chorus choir un
der the direction of Mrs. Bertha 
Cook, is doing fine work, and next 
Sunday evening will sing, “The 
Precious Friend," by Meredith. Rev. 
Field will preach the sermon, “Stom
achs and Souls,’’ which was an
nounced two weeks ago, but gave 
way to the Red Cross pictures, j 
I^Evered V. Jolliffe conducted a/very 
interesting Epworth League meeting, 
last Sunday evening, and gave^Jbe 
synopsis of a very unique Thanks
giving sermon, called “Though and 
Nevertheless.” The League orches
tra led the music and furnished a 
special number. The orchestra will 
play again next Sunday evening, and 
Robert Jolliffe will lead the meeting 
with the topic, “Unchristian America, 
a Menace and a Challenge.”

It is reported that last Sunday, 
the mayor of Ypsilanti, who is also 
president of the Brotherhood Bible 
class in the Methodist Sunday-school, 
used the Brotherhood Bible class of 
Plymouth as an example of a class 
that is alive and growing. He
thought tha t his class in a church of 

thousand members could learn
somethingfrom the Plymouth organ
ization. Whereupon, it is said, that
someone remarked, “They are all 
boosters over a t  Plymouth." Now 
here is a reputation to live up to.

( t u s  p l a y  
y o u r  f a m i l y  f a v o r i t e s  o n
I k e  NEW EDISON

"‘J h r  Phonograph w ith  a Seal

Come in. Tell us what they are. Listen to 
a fascinating test.

The N ew  Edison is all the living artist can be, 
—excepting his physical presence.

W e’ll prove it,—through your own self!

W e’lLhave the N ew  Edison Re-Create those 
family favorites,—and have you listen, in a 
Realism Test.

A s k  f o r  i t .  Get your own p r o o f  that the New  
Edison brings all the t h r i l l s ,  j o y s  and witch
eries which your family p r i z e s  in its most 
b e l o v e d  music.

Beyer Pharmacy
Phone 211 F-2 Plymouth

r
V

NOTICE!
R esid en ce  C u sto m ers

Please be advised that your residence electric 
meter will be read every two months after the 
October reading, instead of every month as a t pres- 
nt, (YOUR .METER WILL NOT BE READ IN 
NOVEMBER). Your bills will accordingly fall 
due every o,ther month; the last day for cash dis
count being as follows:
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T A X  N O T I C E !
Pay your fall taxes at the office of R. R. Parrott, 

Main street, after December 1st and until January 
10th.

W . T. R A T T E N B U R Y ,
Township Treasurer.

H o m e  B a k e d  G o o d sSTL
at the

Peoples’ Bakery
Nice Big Fried Cakes, at per doz.........................25c
Large Loaf Bread ................................................. 15c
Salt Rising Bread, 2 loaves for ...........................25c
Purina Whole Wheat Bread ................................ 15c

P E O P L E S ’ B A K E R Y
200 Main St. Tom B. Falconer, Prop.

Phone No. 47

- --------------

G a r l a n d  H e a t e r s

The patented Smoke Consuming Air Blast pro
vides for an almost perfect consumption of the 
smoke and gases. Thus insuring more heat with 
less fuel than otherwise would be possible.

Note, too, the transparent mica doors, affording 
a ready view of the fire. Also the circular reflect
or and brilliant metal side wings to radiate heat.

A draw center grate makes it especially easy to 
shake and dump the ashes, and a large bailed ash 
pan provides splendid facilities for removing them.

Conner Hardware Co.
Plymouth, Mich.

M a k in g  a  B a t t e r y  O v e r
To hear some folk* talk you’d 

thi'nlr an old battery could be made 
over into a brand new one, b u t i t  
can’t be done.

But we do go the limit in helping 
you keep your battery in fighting 
trim. We’re headquarter* for the 
Still Better Willard Battery with 
T h re a d e d  R u b b e r  Insulation-— 
the kind selected by 152 passenger- 
car and motor-truck builders.

Plymouth Storage 
Battery C o / ^

G Y . C k m b e n  A  Son 
South M a la  St. Plym outh

No. 1W

WEST PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broegman and 

little daughter, Marguerite, visited 
the former’s brother, Fred Broeg
man, at Salem, Sunday.

Mrs. Clayton Thomas of Owoaso, 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. D. W. 
Packard, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gua Gates and sons 
were Sunday visitors in Detroit.

Sunday, Walter Kisner and sev
eral of his friends from Detroit were 
out to Fred Widmaier's hunting.

Mrs. Don Packard visited her 
mother, Mrs. Durfee in Wayne, Tues
day.

Mrs. Maud Sunberg and Mrs. 
Howard Wright of Tyler street; Miss 
Katherine Sunberg of Eloise; Mrs. 
Belle Wright of Detroit; Harry Burn
ham of Romulus, were guests at Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Hearn’s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butlerjand fam 
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Shannon in Detroit, Sunday.

Orrie Stacey made a business trip 
to Northville, last Saturday. 
h» Mrs. John Shomberger went to De
troit, Saturday, with poultry, and 
while she was in one of the houses, 
someone came along and took a 
goose off the truck. Someone had 
a cheap goose for Thanksgiving din
ner.

Sunday visitors at Orrie Stacey’s 
were: Mr. and Mrs. George Stacey 
of Detroit, and Will Stacey of Chat
ham, Ont.

Harry Miller and Sam Hicks went 
to Detroit, last week, to the cattle 
market, and bought head cf cat
tle, and drove them home the same 
day.

Norman Stacey spent Thursday 
evening at Steve Schomberger’s.

FREE CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McClumpha 

were in Ypsilanti, Saturday.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee of De
troit, spent the 'week-end with their 
parents in Ypsilanti.

Grove Cole is getting along nicely 
at St. Joseph’s hospital in Ann Arbor.

Andrew Voorhies of Detroit, vis
ited friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Geer were De
troit visitors, Sunday. They went to 
see their new granddaughter, who 
was born November 12tlfT

Robert! Clark was in Ypsilanti, 
Saturday.

Miss Lucy Burrell of Denton, was 
in Ypsilanti, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Armstrong of 
Fowierville, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
John Forshee, Friday.

FRAIN’S LAKE
Mrs. Edward Lyke is entertaining 

her mother from Belleville for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Slyficld en
tertained at a dancing party, Satur
day night.

Miss Loretta Lee, teacher, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Edward Lyke.

Mrs. Theresa Lyke is still confined 
to her bed.

Miss Joscelyn Freeman is a very 
little better at the present writing.

Miss Mildred Fishbeck is confined 
to her bed with a severe cold.

Freeman Galpin and family of 
Ann Arbor, and Linus Galpin and 
family of Plymouth, spent Sunday 
evening at the home of Burton Gal
pin.

The G. R. 0. W. class was pleas
antly entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Mabelle Fishbeck, Friday even
ing. Guessing games were played, 
in which Mr. Hollis and wife. Mr. 
Edwards and Mrs. Ed. Lyke won the 
honors.

Thirteen dollars were cleared at 
the school social, Friday night.

WAYNE
Mr. and Mrs. E. Steinhauer and 

family visited friends at Highland 
Park, Sunday.

Mrs. David Parr Was struck by an 
auto, Friday night, and injured badly. 
She was on her way to attend a lec
ture in the Congregational church.

Mrs. Mark Joy of Newburg, vis
ited her mother, and called on her 
sister, Mrs. S. Ostrander, last week.

The Priscilla Art Club met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Bar- 
low, Tuesday evening Qf last week.

Mrs. Minnie Irving was called to 
Indiana, last week, to attend the 
funeral of her uncle, M t Hunt

The Methodist ladies met at the 
church parlors and quilted, Thursday 
last.

The L A. S. will hold a bake sale, 
Tuesday, at the store of Charles Mon
roe.

The Baptist L. A. S. quilted sev
eral days last week at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. S. Samuelson.

Mrs. William Jamison fell, last 
week, bruising herself badly.

Mrs. Fred Smith has had a card 
from her sister in St. Petersburg, 
Florida, saying they are pleasantly 
situated and like the climate very 
much, and are enjoying fresh veg
etables and flowers, oranges grow
ing near their house.

CHURCH NEWS
Lutheran

Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor.
Sunday-school with the senior class 

at 9:30, and with the junior class at 
11:30. The morning services will be 
in German. Text, Matthew 21:1-9. 
Theme, “Jesus, omnipotent and om
niscient, our Leader in the New 
Church Year.” The evening services 
will be in English. Text, 2 Cor. 
13:13. Theme, “My Prayer for You 
Today at the Beginning of the New 
Church Year.”

Advent services, Thursday evening.
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Ancient and Modem Necro
mancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced.”

Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., 
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of 
Christian Science literature is main
tained. ___________

First Presbyterian 
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway

Beginning with December 2nd, the 
mid-week service will, be held on 
Thursday night instead of Wednes
day night. The topic for next Thurs
day 1 will be, “Walking With God.” 
Rev. Charles M. Sheldon’s book en
titled. “ In His Steps,” will be briefly 
reviewed. Sunday services as usual 
at 10 and 11:15 k .  m.r and 6:30 and 
7:30 p. m. Bring your bibles to the 
Christian Endeavor service.

The Catholic Mission
Catholic services will be held at 

the Grange hallj Sunday morning, 
November 28th, at eight o’clock.

Baptist
Horace Everett Sayles, ’Pastor
Morning service, 10 a. m.; Sunday- 

school, 11:30 a. m.; evening service, 
7:00 p. m. Everyone is invited to 
services of the church.

St. John’s Episcopal Mission.
Sunday, Nov. 28.—Special Thanks

giving service at 2:30 p. m. Let all 
assemble on this day in the house of 
God to give thanks for the innumer
able benefits, privileges and oppor
tunities we have received during the 
year. The harvest has been abun
dant. There is enough and to spare, 
and when we read of the starving 
thousands in eastern Europe, we can 
the more readily know how greatly 
God has blessed us as a nation. Is it 
not fitting then that -we should offer 
up united thanks?

Frank L. Gravel was elected a road 
commissioner in Vermont. We won
der what happened to Bill McAdam 
and Con Crete.

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE 
In th  ̂matter of the estate of Irene 

Patterson, deceased.
We, the undersigned, having been 

appointed by the Probate Court for 
the County of Wayne, State of Mich
igan, Commissioners to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and de
mands of all person against said de
ceased, do hereby give notice that 
we will meet at the Plymouth United 
Savings Bank, Plymouth, Mich., in 
said county, on Monday, the 10th day 
of January, A. D. 1921, and on Thurs
day, the 10th day of March, A. D. 
1921, at 10 o’clock a. m. of each of 
said days, for the purpose of exam
ining and allowing said claims.' and 
that four months from the 10th day 
of November, A. D. 1920, were allow
ed by said court for creditors to pre
sent their claims to us for examina
tion and allowance.

Dated, November 10, ,1920.
EDGAR K. BENNETT, 
FRED A. DIBBLE,

Commissioners.

' k .

/
or a  th o ro u g h  u p - to  d a te  B u s 
in e ss  T ra in in g . T h e  sch o o l  
t h a t  p la c e s  i ts  g r a d u a te s  i n  h ig h  
c la ss  p o s itio n s . O p p o r tu n i t ie s  o p e n  
to  w o r k  f o r  r o o m  a n d  b o a r d  w h ile  
a tte n d in g . S p e c ia l  S e c r e t a r i a l  
C o u rses . W r i t e  f o r  B u l l e t i n  B .

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Cor. Grand River W. and PafV Place DETROIT
Established 1850 m Accredited

C. G. DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses. 
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial. 
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting 
Room, Plymouth, Mich.

I H A V E  BUYERS
For Several Farms; also Houses and 
Lots. What have you? Phone 
or Write.

R. H . BA K ER
Phone 70 Northville, Mich.

FA RM S W A N T E D

A Reliable Remedy for Colds and 
Croup

It would surprise you to know the 
number of people who use and recom
mend Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
Mrs. J. N. Rose, Verona, Pa., writes 
“Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
been used by myself and husband for 
a number of years for coughs and 
colds. I gave it to my little grand
daughter, three and a half years of 
age, when she had croup 1st winter. 
It broke up the attack at once. I 
have recommended this remedy to 
many of my friends and neighbors, 
who have also used it with good're
sult*”—Advt.

The future for the sale of farms 
is exceptionally promising. Those 
having property and wishing to dis
pose of same, will do well to notify 
us; also those desirous of farms 
should write for our last list.

Lovew ell - Farms
Inc.

Paige, Dort, Republic Truck! 
PHONE 264

Northville - - M ichigan

Heide’s Greenhouse
Flowers and Plants

New line Fancy Flower 
Basket*

We Make a Specialty of 
Floral Pieces for all 

Occasion*.

Sanitary Meat Market
HOTEL BLOCK PLYMOUTH

C h o ic e  F r e s h  a n d  
S a l t  M e a t s

D r e s s e d  C h i c k e n s  f o r  S a t u r d a y  

F r e s h  F i s h  E v e r y  F r i d a y  *
TELEPHONE No. 113

Fancy and  Staple 
Groceries

d  ED

A m erican and  English 
D innerw are

North Village 
Phone 53 G A Y D E  B I L O S .

We are now prepared to do your feed grinding 
any day in the week. Will appreciate your busi
ness.

We are in the market for Wheat, Rye, Oats, 
Corn and Buckwheat.

Can supply you with feeds of all kinds. Also 
building material.

Want a limited amount of Ear Corn. If any to 
offer let us know.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 191 Plymouth, Mich. Phone 256

T h e  L a r g e s t  F a c t o r y  
i n  t h e  W o r ld  B u i ld in g  
P ip e le s s  F u r n a c e s  O n ly
r I ’H E  cut above is the newHomer factory at Coldwater, 

Michigan, khe largest lexclusive pipeless furnace 
factory in the world, and a monument to the success of
the- pipeless furnace principle.
S. D. Strong invented the Homer. 
Homer ten yean ago. He hai built over fifty 
thousand since. And*he builds the Homer t td a y .  
His first factory was in the real o f a> country 
town hardware store. His present factory is a 
$75,000.00 plant, planned and. fabricated to 
produce Homer Furnaces.
What does, this signify ?
That clean-cat quality w i l l  w m ,  that the pipeless 
principle it r ig h t ,  and that tfc* H o m e r  Furnace 
is die heating; plant for y o u r  h o m e , whether it 
contains five rooms or fifteen.
The Homer tjrade-mark and the Thermo-Seal 
Inner Lining mark die genuine Homer Pipeless 
Furnace. Look for both. W e will gladly show 
ydfe'e Homer, explain its principle, and quote 
you a  price on a plant to fit your home.
Call, phone or write.

R. RICHARD
Plymouth

He built the first
^ - -

It  Heats Less Price
It  Ventilate! Less Fuel 
It  Satisfies M ote  Heat

W . E. SM Y TH  !
Watcfcnakcr aid Optometrist

Wmtdw*. Ooda^jOTMtry, Specle- 

Form erly W itt H . C . B . U. a .

G ram a F loor O ptical O feo  

P LY M O U T H , M IC H IG A N



T R A C T O R S
Work that goes out, to stay out, is what we 

want, and also what you want. This is the 
kind of work we are putting out. Remember, 
our motto when in need, large or small.

You will remember jve told you last week that 

our business had already increased 15 to 20 per 

cent since our experts have been with us.

Again, let us eall your attention to the 
tractor. At any time, we are only too glad to 
give you any demonstration you may ask for. 
As to service, our men are only too willing to 
assist you a t any time.

We ourselves are astonished to see them

come in from fa r and near.

You know that experienced men afe  what 

you w ant a t your own work. This is what we 

b*ve to  do your work for you when you come 

here.

As to tiie Tilt-Lock Wheel, we spoke of last 
week, it  sure is the Best Protection you can get 
for Theft.

L C . SMITH & SONNewton &  Rhead 
Contractors and

Michigan
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830 Penniman Ave. 
Phone 32

PLYMOUTH MICH.

We are agents for Western Electric “Sunbeam’ 
Mazda lamps fo r farm  lighting and for use oi 
Edison Co. lines.

Our lme of Electric 
Light Fixtures

MOTORS SUPPLIES

OBITUARY
Mrs. Lydia VanAkin Tueli, beloved 

wife- of Allen. Tueli, died at their 
home in Chicago, Saturday, Nov. 6th, 
at 9  p. m. Her-funeral wae held 
Tuesday, Now. 9th. Her remains 

’ were cremated, and her ashes are 
buried in Forest Home cemetery,

I Chicago, beeide those of her sister, 
! Mrs. Marthh Cooper. Mrs. Lydia 
■ A. VanAkin Tueli waa born in the 
i township of Nankin, Wayne county, 
i Michigan, May 8, 1845, and was unit- 
' ed in marriage to Allen Tueli, Jan. 
! 13, 1886. She spent her early life 
and school days at Wayne, and the 
State Normal at Ypsflanti and on her 
father’s large farm near Pemnsville. 
She was one of seven sisters and 
they were all frequent visitors in 
Plymouth, especially during the years 
when Peter Fralick and! other suc
cessful merchants were the leading 
business men, some sixty and seventy 

i years ago, and during the Civil war 
days. She was the last of the seven 
sisters to take her departure for the 

| great unknown beyond. She was a 
good Christian, a loving, faithful wife. 
She leaves to mourn her departure, 
her husband, many nieces and 
nephews and a host of friends.

C O A L !
We have the following sizes of Anthracite Coal 

for immediate delivery:

C h e s t n u t
S t o v e
F u r n a c e

C a n n a l  a n d  M i n e  R u n  
P o c a h o n t a s

Presbyterian Notes
There was a good attendance at 

the stereopticon lecture given last 
Wednesday night by the Woman’s 
Missionary society. The slides were 
sent out by the Home Mission Board, 
and constituted a study of immigra
tion and the problem of assimilating 
foreign types of the problem.

Two basketfuls of toys and miscel
laneous gifts were brought to the 
young people’s service, last Sunday 
night, to be sent as a Thanksgiving 
offering to the Albion Academy, a 
Presbyterian mission school in the

south.-  One hundred five were pres
ent to keep the mercury 'climbing. 
Special features of the meeting were 
a sto iy jb y  Reka Hondrop, music 
by the High School Glee club, aiuLa 
bible exorcise by the leader, Miss 
Genevieve McChanpha.

S. Conger Hathaway was in De
troit, Monday, attending the New 
Era School and Conference of the 
Presbyterian church.

C. H. Bennett, W. R. Shaw, Cal
vin Whipple and Miss Genevieve Mc- 
Clumpha have been on the sick list, 
this week.

The pastor and a number of the 
members of the Presbyterian church 
attended the reception given last 
Monday night to the pastor of the 
Baptist church, Rev. H. E. Sayles.

Miss Gladys Schrader, secretary of 
the Christian Endeavor society, is 
reading the constitution and by-laws 
in installments at the Sunday night: 
meetings. When the reading is fin
ished the constitution will be ratified 
and adopted bv the society.

An unusually large congregation 
attended service at the Presbyterian 
church, last Sunday morning. A 
number of chairs were brought in for 
extra seating.

Workmen are repairing the art- 
glass windows at the Presbyterian 
church.

DAIRY SHORT COURSE TO 
OPEN ATM. A. G.NOV.29

A series of practical subjects for 
dairyihen are included Tin the course, 
animal breeding, feeding, Babcock 
test, livestock judging, dairy barn 
management and advance registry 
and cow testing work being given. 
The facilities of the college herds and 
dairy plant are used fully in the 
teaching work.

The dairy; course is one of a num
ber . of special agricultural short 
courses, which will be given at the 
college during the coming winter. A 
sixteen weeks' course in general agri
culture opened October 27. Several 
courses open on January 8, including 
an eight weeks’ course in general 
agriculture; dairy manufacturing 
course (eight weeks); dairy produc
tion course (eight weeks); horticul
tural course (eight weeks); and a 
farm mechanics course (eight weeks); 
a poultry husbandry course (four 
weeks); and an advanced poultry 
course (four weeks); open on Jan. 
Jth, while an ice cream makers’ 
course, a gardening course and two 
truck and tractor courses open late 
in January and in February.

Information regarding registry in 
any of the work may be had by writ
ing to A. M. Berridge, director short 
courses, M. A. C., East .Lansing. All 
courses are open to any man or 
woman in the state over 16 year9 of 
age. There are no education require
ments for entrance, but at least a 
good common school training is ad
vised for those who would get the 
most from the work.

A two weeks’ short course in cow 
testing and dairy barn management 
will open at the Michigan Agricul
tural college on November 29, and 
run until December 10. This c.ourse 
is designed especially for men and 
women who want training for cow 
testing positions, or who are engag
ed in the production of A. R. O. dairy 
animalsi

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
PHONE 102  F-2

TRY A LINER IN THE MAIL—IT BRINGS RESULTS

M o l i n e  a n d  N i s c o  

M a n u r e  S p r e a d e r s  

M o l i n e  W a g o n s
If you are going to need any one of the above, 

now is the time to buy.

GET OUR PRICES

H. J. FISHER
Phone 70 Plymouth North Village

THE UNITED 6UN GLOB
The November 21st meet of the 

United Gun Club was another fast | 
one. For the sire of the club (there ) 
are' seventeen active members) this . 
outfit is rather hard to beat. Frank ! 
Hills and Clyde Merritt tied on the i 
forty-seven mark for first place, and j 
second honors were also tied at 
forty-five between George McCall 
and H. Passage. Frank-Hills was-
high over all for the day, breaking 96 
out of an even hundred, also earning 
high run. , The fifty target score,! 
regular program are:
C ly d e  M e r r i t t  ........ .......................47
P r a n k  H i l l s  ............. ....................... 47
j - e o rg e  M c C a ll  ____ .......................45
H. W. P a s s a g e  . . . . .......................45
Lou C a m e ro n  ........... ....................... 33

T h e  s ix t e e n - y a r d p r a c t i c e  e v e n ts
w e re :
F. H il ls  ................. .......................49
S. M cC all ............. .......................48
J. P a t t e r s o n  ......... .......................46
C. M e r r i t t  ............. ....................... 45
L o u  C a m e ro n  . . . . . . .......................44
H . P a s s a g e ............

We have advertised the fact that we 
would shoot all winter, and will make 
good if the members will only turn 
out. Next regular meet will be on 
December 5th.

S E R V I C E

WEST TOWN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton 

and son, Robert, of Plymouth, were 
Thursday visitors at Cha&. Stacey’s.

Mrs. Lee Eldred and little Onalea 
called on Mrs. Harry Stanley, Fri
day afternoon.

* Miss Fay Spencer, teacher at Lap- 
ham’s ; Miss Irene Truesdell and Ger
trude Stacey, attended a shadow so
cial and dance given by Leo Spencer, 
for the benefit of the Ehn school. 
They report a fine time.

Frances and Lawrence Ingall spent 
Saturday afternoon with Floyd Stan
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey and 
daughter, Gertrude, were Detroit 
shoppers, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stacey of 
Detroit, called at Charles Stacey’s, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hbrvault were 
over Sunday visitors at John Schom- 
berger's.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
VILLAGE COMMISSION

Plymouth, Mich, Nov, 1, 1920
A regular meeting of the commis

sion of the village of Plymouth, call
ed to order by the president on the 
above date.

Present—Commissioners Burrows, 
Daggett, Henderson, Robinson. Ab
sent—Commissioner Goyer.

The minutes of the meeting of 
October 18th, were read and ap
proved.

Moved by Henderson, supported by 
Goyer, that the following bills be al
lowed and paid. Carried.
William A. Reddeman ............$ 84.00
Nat Rider ............................... 72.00
John Oldenburg .....................  55.35
Matt. Waldecker ...................  63.00
Arthur Waldecker .................. 18.00
William Lyndon .....................  45.00
Charles Smith ..........   184.40
George W. Springer .............  66.00
C. F. Millard ...........................  9,00
Fred Reiman ...........................  31.00
W. J. Burrows ......................... 6.00
E. R. Daggett .........................  6.00
C. H. Goyer ...........................  4.00
Helen Roe ...............................  10.50
J. W. Henderson ................. . 4.00
G. H. Robinson .....................  6.00,
Sidney D. Strong ...................  256.89 i
Jewell, Blaich &  McCardle... 58.84 
Plymouth Lbr. &  Coal Co. . . .  9.97
Mich. State Telephone Co. . . .  7.25
Detroit Edison Co..................... 22.92
Clark Sackett .........................  15.00
Paradise Mfg. Co.....................  48.20
Traffic Sign &  Signal Co. ........... 17.00
Plymouth Elevator Co............ 6.f "
C. J Hamilton & Co...............  1.25
Murray W. Sale* &  C o ...........  A4JB7-

Moved by Henderson, supported by 
Daggett, that the commission ad
journ. .Carried.

W. J. BURROWS. President.
SIDNEY D. STRONG. Clerk.

Plymouth, Mich., Nov 5., 1920 
. A special meeting of the commis

sion of the village of Plymouth, 
called to order by the president on 
the above date.

Present—Commissioners Burrows, 
Daggett, Henderson, Robinson. Ab
sent—Commissioner Goyer.

.Moved by Daggett, supported by 
Henderson, that the following report 
of the Board of filegtion Inspectors 
for the special water works bonding 
election held November 4th, be re-
....red and accepted. Carried.
Total number of votes cast..........200
In favor of the bonding .............. 142
Against: the bonding ......................57
Spoiled ballot ...............     1

Moved by Robinson, supported by 
I Daggett, that the commission ad

journ. Carried.
W. J. BURROWS. President. 
SIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk.

C h r i s t m a s  • i ’p r r i a l s

St*rBn t Silver
Salt and Pepper, pr. $1. SO 
Cake Server . . 4.00 
Steak SeL . . . 6.00

Plated Silver
Sugar Spoon . .
Cold M ea t F o rk  . 
B rek d 'T ray  . .
Cdke T ra y  . . 
Sugar and  

C ream er, p r. . 
Bake D ish  . . .
T e a  Set, 3 P ieces,

Glasl and Silver 
Sugar and Creamer, $4.00 
Lemonade Pitcher, 4.50 
Cheese Plate . . 5.00

B u y  w ith  confidence fr o m  
a  f i r m  y o u  c a n  tr u s t

1 H |
I I  JEWELERS

ESTABLISHED 13CI 
DETROIT

L o c a t io n —W o o d w a r d  a t  J o h n  R.

mi vi

Wadi v  !Paper

I have just put in a new fall line of Wall Paper, j 
which I will sell to you at a reasonable price. If j 
you buy paper here and have any left, you can re- I 
turn  it, and you will receive your money back for j 
the same. We also give estimates on all kinds of j 
painting. Special designers for wall decorations. |

Moritz Langendan
189 Depot St. Plymouth J

We want you to come in and see our 
dandy line of

M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’

W o r k  S h o e s
These shoes are built to give service and satis
faction to the wearer. The quality is there and 
the prices are right too. Come in and see them.

BLAKE FISHER
Shoe Repair Shop Plymouth

M o r e  H e a t — L e s s ’F u e l
With the “ U nderfeed” m ethod the 
smoke, gas and soot are consumed

If y o u  want to get away from the disagreeable feature of the smoke ruah- 
ing out into your face every time you put soft coal on the fire, try the

“R enow n” U nderfeed H eater
The coal ia fed nd** the fire and the smoke and gaa>*re forced up 
through the red hot cook, where they are mixed with highly heated airand 
rammed. Don’t n a tter  your fire by patting soft coal o n  ta p  o f  it

You will positively save 25^, or more 1 
on your fuel bill and get more heat

We will guarantee this stove will not puff or explode, if operated
acco rd in g  to our instruction*.
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Good 7-room house on Roe St., city water, furnace, 
electric lights, gas, full basement, for $4500; $500 
down, balance like rent.

' Modem 8-rooms and bath, steam heat, large base- 
ment, electric lights, all in good condition, lots of 
fruit, on large lot, nice location, good shade. $5500.

5-rooms, full basement, city water, electric lights, 
newly decorated. $2500.

Modern 5-rooms and bath, full basement, city 
water, furnace, electric lights, one block off car line. 
$3500; $1000 cash, balance like rent.

R .  W .  S H I N G L E T O N
RHONE 234 NORTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH PHONE 034

T H E  S T O R E  O F  M E N ’S  A P P A R E L
• ■ G R O W S W IT H  P L Y M O U T H ”

D r y  C l e a n i n g  S e r v i c e  D e  L u x e
We Operate Oar Own Cleaning Plant

The Best Is None 
Too Good for 

Plymouth

S t o r e  O p e n  E v e n i n g s — 

B r i n g  I n  Y o u r  W o r k

Ask Your Friends 
This Question,

WHO’S YOUR CLEANER?

“Five minutes in the morning with an electric 
iron makes wa^h day so much lighter.”

This wompn realized,how often blouses, frocks 
and even lingerie found their way into the laundry 
bag ahead of time, just slightly mussed.

Even a hint of untidiness made dainty things un
wearable and added to the weekly washing.

Now she uses an electric iron: With just a twit  
of the switch and a few moments of gentle ironing, 
crumpled garments become snjooth and lovely—al
together wearable.

smoo

J l
Detroit Edison C

MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.
m  m m  m  n i l  «IBH I « l —  lx

CHAS. HADLEY EMMET KINCAID

A uto Repairing 
Vulcanizing 

Fisk and Firestone Tires 
A uto Livery 

D a y  o r  Night Service

i

Hadley & Kincaid
Building formerly occupied by Dev's Implement 

Store, comer Penniman Ave. and Union St. 
Plymouth, Mich.

PHONE 181J PHONG 1SU

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 

47 F. & A. M. —  

Plymouth, Mich.

| Friday, Nov. 26—Third , Degree. 
Refreshments.

Friday, Dec. 3.—Annual Meeting.

K. W. HILLMER. W. M.
M. M. WILLETT. SEC’Y

TONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,
i. o .  o .  F.

Regular meeting Tuesday evening. 
Visitors always Welcome

Individuality

W
HEN portraiture 

brings out character 
and personality in addition 
to likeness—you will ad
mit that it is work worthy 
of commendation.

Our photographs em
body these qualities. Your 
friends want and will ap
preciate just the sort of 
portraits we make.

Remember! Christmas 
is near nt hand. Don’t 
wait too long.
L. L. BALL, Stadio 

P L Y M O U T H
M A IN  S T . P H O N E  N O . 7 2

____________________A_

Hocal 1Flews
E. R. Daggett is building a new 

louse on Rose street 
Claude L. Shafer and , Charles 

Goebel of Detroit, were Plymouth 
visitors, Sunday.

Auto livery—trains met by ap-

g
ointment. Day and night service,
hone 181-F2. 51tf
Mrs.. Lucy Baird left this week for 

Vero, Florida, where she will remain 
during the winter.

Mr and Mrs. George Robinson were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Francis 
in Detroit, last Sunday.

You will miss a treat if you do not 
buy a A’Up of coffee and some of thj 
good coffee cake at the Lutheran 
dies’ bazaar.

S. H. Hills and William Scott of 
Monroe, and Miss Stella Werve of 
Detroit,* were Thanksgiving guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hills.

Harry Morgan of Ann Arbor, a 
former resident here, assisted with 
the singing at- the Presbyterian 
church, last Sunday morning.

James Ayrs and wife of Van 
Couver, B. C., were guests of N- J. 
Humphries and other relatives here, 
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Driver and 
Mr. .and Mrs. R. A. Durfee and son, 
Howard, of Ann Arbor, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Steinmetz.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hamilton and 
little granddaughter, Evelyn Jane 
Moore, of-Fremont, Ohio, are guests 
this week of the former’s nephew 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Coello 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Minot Weed met with a pain
ful accident at her home early last, 
Sunday morning, when she fell 
fractured her right wrists 
friends will be pleased to know that 
she is on the road to recovery at £his 
writing.

Mm. C. H. Rauch left last Friday 
for Rochester, New York, where 
she joined her husband, and they 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends at Canandaigua and other 
places in New York, the past few

7 l a s t 6'
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Look
:
♦
♦

:

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

10 lbs. Buckwheat F lo u r ........................................70c
Aunt Jemima, 18c, two for .................................. 35c

Henkel’s Pancake, 15c, two for ...........................25c
Karo Syrup, y2 Gal. D a r k .................................... 45c

Karo Syrup, 1 Gal. D a r k ...................................... 85c

Karo Syrup, y2 Gal. Light ............................ . . ,50c

5 lb. Gan H oney ........ .................... ...................... $1.80: %

T&xi, Taxi. Phone 181-F.
Miss Cordula Strasen. visited her 

sister in Detroit, Sunday, 
fc john Herrick is building a new 
house on North Harvey street.

Miss Fritz of Detroit, is visiting 
Mrs. Charles Roberts on South Main 
street.

Mrs. Volmar of Ecorse, is spend
ing the week with her daughter, Mrs. 
B. E. Champe.

Miss Alvina Streng of Orion, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Streng.

Little Elizabeth Murray, who has 
been seriously ill for the past three 
weeks, is improving.

New shoe repairing shop, one door 
east of Pfeiffer’s meat market, no#h 
village. G. Fisher.
I Henry Ford of Dearborn, accom
panied by George Wilcox called on D. 
D. Allen, Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Whitney were 
Thanksgiving guests of the latter’s 
sister at Birmingham.

Mrs. Bertha Schmidt will build a 
new house on Elizabeth street. G. 
B. Crumbie has the contract.

The Ladies of the Lutheran church 
will meet immediately after the 
church service), Sunday morning.

Mrs. Emma Burrows, who has been 
spending several weeks in Northville, 
is now the guest of Mrs. M. A. Pat
terson.

The Misses Ruth Whitney and May 
Kincaid of Detroit, Sundayed with 
the former’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
G. H. Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bridger of 
Pike’s Peak, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ballen, one day the latter 
part-, of last week.

Roy B. Carlin, formerly of Wash
ington, D. C., now located in Detroit, 
spent the week-end with his cousin, 
Mrs. J. R. Williams.

James E. Chambers of Wayne, vis
ited his brother, C. V. Chambers and 
wife, on South Main street, Monday 
afternoon and evening.

You will miss a good catch if you 
fail to cast your line in the- fish pond 
at the Lutheran Ladies’ bazaar, Wed
nesday, December 1st.

Twenty-eight carsi of apples were 
shipped from Salem’ station, this 
fall. The same number of cars were 
also shipped from Novi.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Kohnitz of Duluth, Minn., 
Saturday, Nov. 20th. Mr. Kohnitz. 
formerly lived in Plymouth:

Preliminary work has started on 
the building of the new dam at the 
Wilcox mill, which property was re
cently purchased by Henry Ford.

Mrs. Fred Williams and daughter, 
Doris, were Thanksgiving guests of 
the former’s son and wife, Mr and 
Mrs. Claude Williams, in Detroit.

A new floor has been laid in the 
village pumping station in north vil
lage. A base burner stove has also 
been\installed in the building to fur
nish heat during the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Doerr enter
tained a company of relatives at 
.dinner, Thanksgiving day. The fol
lowing out of town guests were pres
ent: Mrs. L. Shires, the Misses 
Elsie and Hilda Doerr and Hazen 
Winmegar of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts re
turned home, Friday, from a few 
days’ visit with the latter’s  sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gay, who 
reside on the shore of Detroit river, 
below Rockwood. Mr. Roberta 
brought back with him several wild 
ducks.

Mra/Robert Smith and little son of 
Baldwin, Mich., have been spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. 
Luther Peck. Mr. Smith joined his 
wife and son here, Wednesday, and 
with Dr; Peck and family, they were 
guests of friends in Detroit. Thanks
giving day.

The Michigan State Telephone Co.
tve moved their commercial office 

from the second floor over the post- 
office to Asa Whipple’s real estate 
office on Main street. Miss Gladys 
Ryder, who has been the efficient 
cashier for some time, has been 
transferred to the Howell office.

James J. Hart, aged 39 years, 
passed away at his home at Water
ford, last Sunday, after a lingering 
illness of tuberculosis. He is sur
vived by his wife and .five young 
children. The funeral services were 
held from his late home,'Wednesday 
afternoon, at two -o’clock, Rev. F. M. 
Field officiating. Burial in Riverside 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horan pleas
antly entertained about twenty 
friends at their home on Starkweath
er avenue, last Friday evening, in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eberts. 
Music and games were the enter
tainment and light refreshments 
were served. During the evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebert were presented 
with a pedestal, fern and fern dish, 
the gift of those present.

A meeting for all farm -women in 
Wayne county will be held Friday, 
December 8rd, at 2:30 p. m., at the 
Episcopal parish house, Dearborn. 
The speakers will be Mrs.'John C. 
Ketcham, who is a member of the 
State Farm Bureau executive board, 
also Miss Edna V. Smith, state home 
demonstration leader. The object of 
the meeting is to plan work for the 
Committees in the Farm Bureau, and

FOR SALE—A large hard coal 
baseburner, also large round oak 
stove; 1 heavy work horse and two 
thoroughbred bull calves. Phone 
248-Fll. 4  52tl

FOR SALE—New milch cow, three 
years old. C. W. Honeywell, Ann 
Arbor road. Phone 263-F5. H2tl

FOR SALE—Garland gas range 
in good condition; price, $10.00. Can 
be seen at 376 Ann Arbor street.

52tl
FOR SALE—2 acres of land, with 

house, bam and outbuildings. Price, 
$700. Must be cash, all down. The 
place is located a mile west of Lap- 
hafii’s Comers and one mile south. 
Inquire of Wm. Slyfield, near Lap- 
ham’s Comers. Postoffice address, 
Salem, Mich., Route 1. 52t3

LOST—Nov. 3rd on Starkweather 
avenue, opposite Branch Park; Mexi
can Burro robe, one black streak 
through center, green lining. Re
ward of $10. Notify Homer Hub
bard, Jr., Wayne, Mich. Phone No. 
10-F2. 52tl

FOR SALE—White iron baby bed. 
Inquire at 860 Holbrook or phone 
65J, evenings:. 52tl

FOR SALE—Brown Leghorn roost
ers; also Black Minorcas. Call 
251-F4. 52t2

FOR SALE—Baseburner, with new 
fire-pot; also a ten-gallon crock. 01- 
ney Burden. 52tl

FO$ RENT—Sleeping room. 104 
Main street. 52tl

FOR SALE—Cast iron range, No. 
8. Perfect condition. George Lee, 
1197 Penniman avenue. Phone 67J.

52tl
FOR SALE—Peninsular Furnace, 

all in good condition. Phone 61-R. 
George Hake. 51t2

FOR SALE—White Pekin ducks. 
Phone 314-F13. 51t2

FOR SALE—Hubbard squash and 
Talxnan sweet apples. Call 306-F14.

51t2

FORFOR SALE OR TRADE 
FARM—New, modem semi-imuga- 
Icw and garage on Blunk avenue. 
Will be finished about December 1st. 
For particulars see M. G. Blunk or 
phone 167W. 51tf

FOR SALE—Six-room cottage,
electric lights, gas, toilet and bath. 
638 Dodgp street. Charles Smith.

51t2

FOR SALE—1000 bushels of ap
ples, Baldwins, Steel Reds, Johna
thans and snow apples. Cohie to the 
farm and save money. Norman 
Miller, f phone 2Ej2-F2. 51t3

FOR SALE—Cheviolet sedan win
ter top. Like new. Bargain. R. 
R. Parrott. Phone 39-F-2. 51t3

FOR RENT—A good dairy farm 
of 260 acres, with two good houses 
not far from Detroit. Inquire at the 
office of the Plymouth Mail.

51t2

FOR RENT—Rooms over E. L. 
Riggs’ store. - Suitable for house 
keeping or office rooms.

FOR RENT—Furnished house, fur
nace heat, electric lights, gas, bath, 
hot and cold soft water. Inquire at 
1084 West Ann Arbor street. 50t2

FOR SALE—Imported German
Rollers Canary birds. Beautiful se
lections for Christmas. Mrs. William 
Coats, 424 Main street. 51t2

FOR SALE—Horse-hide coat1.
Price, $50. Inquire at Dibble's 
store. 51tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Detroit 
properey in selected district; semi- 
bungalow, six rooms, thoroughly 
modem. Would trade for Plymouth 
property. See H. S. Lee at the Lee 
Foundry, Plymouth. 41tf

Buyers for all kinds of farms, also 
small places. Have far many, years 
made a specialty selling farms. 
Office 9 doors from Grand River car. 
Address Mr. McAdams, 4368 W. 
Euclid, Detroit. Phone Garfield 1117.

6tf
1 ■-----------------------

FOR SALE—Lovely new stucco 
home in Elm Heights, seven rooms 
and bath, including gas, electric 
lights, city water, cistern and Penin
sular furnace. Lot 50x256. Price 
treasonable. Phone 366W or inquire 
of E. O. Huston. 45tf

NOTEEC—Will the person who 
took the overcoat from the Penniman 
Allen auditorium, last Friday night, 
return the same at once and avoid 
further trouble. Return to Penni- 
tnan. Allen -theatre or management.

FOR SALE—In Elm Heights, a 
‘ ~ o u m ,  box rooms and hath; three 

. pleasant sleeping rooms, each 
_ Urith a closet; linen closet 

% haS; the bath is complete and 
ranch larger than is being built in the 
average | odm; kitchen, also upper 

> enamel; every room 
. d; large dry basement,

; eastern that n e v e r------
it t n ;  fru it 

i A im  A rbor street; 
"rJ a w a h e r -  

,  etc. th is  
■ hooltf-be

Scratch Feed, per cwt.____  ...........  — s4m

Fresh Roasted Coffee, steel cut, per lb.. .... 25c 
a good drink

Best Head Rice, per lb .. ......... ......... .•.............isc
Seedless Raisins, per lb. . . .   25c
Can C orn .___   15c
Can Peas ..............    15c
Henkel’s Pancake F lo u r_____ ________  . isc

We sell Mexican Brown Sugar for 10c 
And BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

N EWSTOCK WALL PAPER ARRIVED

=

J O H N  L .  G A L E

F o rc e d  to  S a c rific e
FOR QUICK SALE

40 Acres, 6 miles from Plymouth, 3 miles off 
cement road; 34 acres good'work land; good clay 
loam soil; barn 30x46; 2-room cottage house; silo, 
corn crib. For quick sale we will include 800 bu. 
oats, 75 bu. corn, 10 tons of hay, 3 horses, mowing 
machine, side delivery rake, hay loader, walking 
plow, harrows, riding cultivator.

Price, $4,000;
$3,000 Down

Asa Whipple
Real Estate. Farms, Insurance, Notary Public 

Phone 144 Plymouth

*

■

I?!
\  4

Pfeiffer s Cash Market
- 'a  (c )

R o a s t s ,  S t e a k s ,  S a l t e d  a n d  
S m o k e d  M e a t s .

The Quality and Price. Will Please

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F Free Delivery



P e n n i m a n  A l l e n  A u d i t o r i u m ,  P l y m o u t h
Fall-In! You

Fun-Followers!
For you’ll find a full flowing fountain of frolic 

and fun, as Fischer fetches his fast, furious, far- 
famed fun-fiends with their symphonious Flutes, 
Fiddles and French-horns, for a full-fledged func
tion of fascinating fandangoes, at Penniman Allen 
Auditorium.

D A N C I N G  P A R T Y

You Don’t Have to Dance to  FISCHER’S MUSIC— 
Just Get on and Ride

F R I D A Y  E V E N I N G ,  D E C E M B E R  3 r d ,  1 9 2 0
| guest at the William Klipple home. 

r  IT KAmo The last meeting: of the Neighbor-
. ^  was ^ome J |  borhood Club for the season, was

W"  cal b uk 1 he.d at the home of Miss Lizzie 
m o r p m g .  He Hewtltj Thursday afternoon. All 

members of the club were present, 
except one, and the guests were Mrs. 

. Dembeck, Mrs. Frank Peck and Mrs.
Don't forge*the supper and bazaar . Fred Garchow, Sr. A social hour 

thia 4&itarday) evening.at the,home jwa8 enjoyed and in the contests, a 
**9̂ ' ®̂rs- Charles Parrish, good many wild guesses on the 
fill be served at five o’clock . weight of a pumpkin were given, 

all are served. | Mrs. <7.. F. Smith and Mrs. Palmer
Charlea- Paansh has the wall laid, I chilson were awarded prizes., An 

and all other material on the ground I excellent pot-luck lunch’ was served, 
to pot îp a new bam. Dorothy Bentley of Elm. was a

The ]$trr farm ehanged hands last j week-end guest of Grace Lee. 
sin-inf,., and - it has brought many Mrs. <7. F. Smith received the 
other Ranges. . The old oak that! news of the death of her brother-in- 
stood J«*t west of the house that had j law Carl sterner, in Detroit, Sunday 
weatnjH-ed 30 miny wintry blasts, 1 morning.
and where the cows used to stand in School closed Wednesday for the

'a n d  - th e  te a c h e r ,  M ira  K o tte n . 
A“d 2S,!SJ5? 1 Stein, went to Petersburg to spend

Ihc S in t Eo n ? lThTa"ksKi" n/  with he.r pare,,t!-
George Hix is repairing his house,! .J 11; ■ so.-!;,,

and i. putting on a coat of stucco, j ?ch°° bm'd,nf ’ ,Fnd7  f ' e",nK- ™  When itTis hniehod it will be a irreat! Jttended^ and the proceeds

the Elm

Mr. and Mrs. William Krumm and 
daughter and Richard Krumm and 
lady friend, all of Detroit, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kehrl 
and family.

Mrs. Bert Kehrl called on Mrs. 
Emil Larden, Tuesdav afternoon.

Mrs. Emil Larden called on her 
sister, Mrs. Mack Cook of Plymouth, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bentley and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Bentley, all of Detroit, visited at Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Clement’s, Sunday.

Roy Clement, Burt McKinney and 
Rosby McKinney were on a hunting 
trip near Saginaw, last week.

A number of young people of Stark 
and Rough and Ready Corners, at
tended the dancing party at the Van- 
Sickle home on the Ann Arbor road 
east of Perrinsville, Saturday even
ing, Nov. 20th, and all report a good 
time.

C u i t h t t  of North Dakota, has 
bean visftfcg his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Klatt, and other relatives 
here. It had been eight years since 
he went to Dakota to live.

Mr. anil Mr*. David McCracken 
called on Mr. and Mrs. C. Parrish, 
Sunday evening.

LIVONIA CENTER

NOTICE!
amounted to $80.50, yhiph will be 
added to the Victrola fund for the 
school. The popular auctioneer,
Frank Boyle, sold the, shadows, and 

i the highest price paid i for a shadow 
was $10.60.

Mrs. George Hayball and son,
Junior of Detroit, are spending a few 
days at the Clarence Hayball home.

A short / Thanksgiving program 
was given at school, Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. William Bauman en- The Ladies' Aid of the Livonia
tertained Mr. and Mr». Paul Lee and Lutheran church will, hold a box so- , ----------- . —. - -
family, Sunday. I cial at the town hall, ‘ Livonia Center, | your subscription expires.

Mr,. Leora Revard returned t o  Friday evening December 3. A quilt | Fi hter o .—eati.r wy» th*t after 
Saturday, and waa accom- a,ld othcr “rt'cles will be sold, , f t ,  g„ut ,rfth Demaey, ha'U take a

' -  ’ “  - ----------------------- | long rest. The chance, are hell need
Subscribe for the Mail. j one.

I will be at Livonia Center Town 
Hall for the collection of taxes, each 
Friday in December from 9 o'clock 
until 3 p. m. At Elm, Saturday, 
December 18; at Clarenceville, Wed
nesday, December 22, and at New- 
burg, Wednesday, December 29.

JESSE ZIEGLER, 
Township Treasurer.

Subscribe for the Mail.
The label on your paper tells when

PIMIH’S GRED as well
county, _
share of benefit from the activities 
of the American Red Cross. On aITIM E R K P f l l lQ C  lum ber of occasions the Plymouth 

IIR U L L  IIL u l U ltU L ' branc^ has supplied a nurse

as other part*; , of Wayne Acts of 1919, the electors may appro- 
deriving morfe' than its j priate money for such a purpose.

Respectfuly yours,
■y>

It is naturally of interest 
Plymouth people to know that the 
citizens of this community never fail 
to measure up to humanity’s call, 
and that when the “Greatest Mother 
in the World” showB the crying 
needs of suffering millions, the peo
ple here as well as elsewhere, stand 
ready, not only with their sympathy,

(Signed) A. B. 
Depu. .  in emer

gency cases, doctors calls have been 
| answered, ex-soldiers and sailors in 

all j need have been taken care of, as well 
LU- as their families, and the work Being 

done by our Community Nurse, par
ticularly in the schools, is splendid.

Regarding our Community Nurse,. MIOU 
the voters of Plymouth will retail, , t this time when the citizens of 
that at the regularly advertised i Plymouth and vicinity are respond- 
township meeting held in the village ing s0 nobly-to the present Red Cross 

. , .  Al..-  •, ha“ «“ the 5th of last April, it was ; j^n Call, and in order that all may
U r  .  M.? ; ™  i  ' I voted to pay out of the townah.p funds kn<>w the present ,tatus o t  the re.0-
U  w ? ll r i l  I f  Kreatert efforts, a portmn of the salary of this nuree, i lution adopted by such a large ma- 
yet we all recognize the fact that we whose services were to be available ior;tv at t h e  laat tnwnnhln meeting 
who are able must not fail those who | for Northviile as well as Plymouth, j The ^ cers and members of the lJcai

sputy Attorney General.
It has been ascertained that there 

is nothing in Act No. 89. Public Acts 
of 1919, that would in any way con
flict with the use of such money as 
voted by the electors of Plymouth 
township.

It is thought appropriate to pub: 
) lish the above letter and statements

A C C T I O N !
HARRY C, ROfilXaOX. Auctioneer

“ *wuoj, »iuj woa accom
panied home by Mr*. Palmer Chilson, 
who remained. a* an over Sunday

$55DO Suits .......................... $44.00

S5M0 Suits .................

**4^0 Suits
r,. -■ /  ' i

$45.00'Suits

----- ■—ON ALL--------

SUITS
$44 on

• ’a.
$30.40

9
$40.00 $35.00 Suits ..................... $28.00

$38.40 $24.00

$36.00 $25.00 Suits .......................

O n  AU.

M e n ’s  O v e r c o a t s  

B o y ’s  O v e r c o a t s  

M a c k i n a w s  

R a i n c o a t s
A

Boy’s Knee Pant Suits
./ _ . • .

Sheep Lined and Blanket 
Lined Gpats

Men’s, Boy’san d  Children’s 
Sw eaters -.

’ * - i  ~ j

Flannel Shiits

are helpless; suffering or in need as 
a result of war.

While the Red Cross booths werei 
stationed during the past week in 
various stores, Plymouth Red Cross 
workers re-enrolled a total of 744 
Red Cross members, and received in 
cash for memberships and donations; 
$803.80. Of course this is a splendid 
showing, yet a glance at last year’s 
records shows that there are many 
old members who have not placed 
their names on the roU for another 
year. Now the campaign is not over, 
and the workers propose to call on 
tho*e who have evidently overlooked 
thio year's Roll call. It is urged 
therefore, that those who have al
ready joined keep their Red Cross 
flags displayed in their windows. In 
t l$  meantime, much work will be 
saved the solicitor* if evary non
member will leave hi* name and a 
dollar With any one of the chairmen, 
whose names appear below' or with 
the Rod Cross secretary. E. V. Jol- 
jjiffe.

Mrs. C. H. Bennett, as general I 
chairman of the present campaign, 
in Plymouth, is entitled to much 
credit for her untiring efforts in be
half of the cause. The following are 
the booth chairmen, who have been 
very faithful in the work: Mrs. Wil- 

, Ham Bake, Mrs. F. A. Campbell, Mrs. 
j C. G: Draper. Mrs Albert Gayde, Mrs.
• B. E. Giles. Mrs. Harry Green, Mrs. 
J. W. Henderson, Mrs Robert Mim- 
|mack, Mrs A. E. Patterson, Mrs. W.

, T. Pcttingill, Mrs. H. C. Robinson, 
i Mrs. L. B. Samsen, Mrs. G. A. Smith, 
and Mrs. William Wood. Mrs. Fred 
.Jackson, in charge of the work at 
Waterford, has also done splendid 
work. The work at Elm, which is 
also included in the Plymouth terri
tory, has been in charge of the older 
girls and boys of the school. By the 
way, the report of Elm, which has 
not yet come in, will swell the above 
totals and thus make a still better 
showing for the Plymouth Branch.

Other Plymouth workers who have 
been very faithful are the following: 
Misses Edna M. Allen and Anna 
Baker, Elizabeth Beyer, lone Bird, 
Wilma Briggs, Mrs W. H. Brinker- 
hoff, Mrs. Frank Burrows, Mrs. Stan
ley Chambers, Mir*. Luella Chappel, 
Mrs. E. S. Cook, Mrs. Geo. Cramer, 
Mi-s. H. S Doerr, Miss Evangeline 
Foster, Mrs W. L. Frey man. Miss 
Ellen Gardiner, Miss Auda Gill, Mrs. 
B. R. Gilbert, Mrs. W. J. Griffith, 
Mrs. C. B. Goyer, Fay Herrick, Mr*. 
R. L. Hills, Dorothy Hinnau, Mrs. C. 
L. Jane*. Eva Jane*, Mrs. J. W. 
Kaiser, Mrs. William Kaiser, Marion 
Kiely, Mrs. Hoi da Knapp, Mary P. 
Lee, Catherine M. Learned. Mrs. W. 
B. Lombard, Mrs. W. R. Luten, Mrs. 
Charles Old*, Mrs. Florence M. Par- 

. Ml*s Carrie E .. Partridge, Miss 
Pauline Peck, Carol Pierce, Mrs. 
Alice M. Rambo, Mrs. Myrtle Ran
dall, Mrs. J. R. Rauch, Mrs.- Flora 
Rathboro, Dene Ratten bury, Miss 
Etta Reichelt, Iila Roe, Myrle Roe, 
Gladys Schrader, Mm Fred Schrader, 
Miss Edith Scott, Mrs. H. C. Shat- 
tuck, Ruth Mi Sh&ttuck, Wanda 
Shutts, Miss Mae Smith, Mrs. A. F. 
Stever, Margaret Streng, Mrs. W.. H. 
Tait, Margaret Taylor, Miss Evelyn 
Thomas, Miss Mabel A. Wallace, 
Thelma Williams. Mrs. George H. 
Wilcox. Sarah Wilson, Mm E. S. 
.Woods and Mrs. F. M. W^dard.

Without doubt there A  never
me in the history of the world
hen there was^ greater need far 

|lwt such aid os'the American Red 
reader* than at this present 
The daily press is full of ac

count* of starving, suffering mlljln^R 
a t  p e o p le . No one, therefore, should 
beffolte to join the Red Cross on the 

that ha dollar ia not needed.

% * & & & % p f j j g
Jaetkm iw t  of »ny ttd ta iu l

In spite of the vushes of tlie voters. branch believe th»t everybody un- 
and on the ground that there i s : derstamll thoroughly that the Amer- 
nothing in the statutes permitting ; rean Red Grose, which ie purely and 
the use of public funds tor this pur- simply a humanitarian organization, 
pose, the township thus tar has not | wtmld pot fpr „ rainnte be » p>rt5 t .  
paid a cent toward the salary of the, anything which is illegal and which 
Community Nurse The American doe,  pot conform strictly to the law. 
Red Cross has paid all of Plymouth's | Wjth this in mipd therefore, it is 
share.* Some weekB ago the secre- - 
tary of the local branch received the 
following letter from the office of the 
attorney general at Lansmg:

Lansing, Mich., August 14, 1920 
Mr. E. V. JdHiffe, Secretary 
Plymouth Branch-American 
Red Cross,
Plymouth, Michigan. 7
Dear Sir:

Replying to your communication of 
recent date relative to the authority 
of the electors of. a township to ap
propriate money to pay a portion of 
the .salary of a Community Nurse, 
hired by the township, would say 
that in my opinion, subject to limita
tions imposed by Act No. 89, Public

hoped that in the near future the 
township officers in charge of the 
funds will see their duty clearly to 
concur in the wishes of the people as 
expressed at the advertised township 
meeting last spring. In fairness to 
Northviile township, it should be 
stated that without hesitation or 
quibbling, Northviile is paying its 
just share .toward the salary of the 
Community Nurse, as voted by Norfch- 
ville’s electors at their township 
meeting last April. ~

SECRETARY.

As one Plymouth man said yester
day, the difference between a job and 
a profession is about $60 a week in 
favor of the job.

I am gomg out o f the dairy busi
ness and~xrill sell/to the highest bid- 
der oAm y farnj situated 2 M  miles 
north oT'-Miebigan avenue, on Jim 
Ruff road, or 3 miles south of Elm, 
1 mile east of East Nankin church, 
on

TUESDAY, NOV. 30, 1920
AT 12:30 O’CLOCK SHARP 

15 HEAD HIGH GRADE CATTLE
1 Heifer, 2 yrs. old, calf by side 
1 Heifer, 2 yrs. old, calf by side 
1 Cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by side 
1 Cow, 5 yrs,. old, calf by side 
1 Cow, 4 yrs. old calf by side 
1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, calf by Bide 
1 Cow, 7 yrs. old, calf by side 
1 Cow, 8 yrs. old. calf by side 
1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh in Sept.
1 Heifer, 3 yrs. old, due Feb. 5 
1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh in Sept.
1 Cow, 6 yrs. old, due Feb. 7 
1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, due Dec. 10 
1 Cow, 5 yrs. old due Dec. 4 
1 Heifer, 3 yrs. old, due irt Feb.
Mowing Machine Land Roller,
Deering Corn Binder 
McCormick Grain Binder 
2-Horse Cultivator Hay Rack 
Champion /Potato Digger __ 
Spring Wagon Lumber Wagon
Cream Separator 9 Cow Stanchions

TERMS OF SALE—All sums un
der $15 cash. Over that amount, 6 
months’ credit will be given on ap
proved bankable paper, interest at 
7 per cent, payable at Wayne Sav
ings Bank.

CHARLES BOCK

O n l y  8  D a y s  M o r e

C L O A K S %•!

-AT A-

2 0 2  D i s c o u n t
Sale Last 8  Days More

ttw m a *  tb u tfc e  a m ,  i,  a ll 
Point, nr ia  foreign

M*kt iR ac tin. line, R 
■T to not. whet Hr. Fred 

entree ooeretuy a t  
■ at Ok AiMrir.li 

j  to  Mr- *H m a y o m
tO Mtto with the Re*

i Oh  R oU jCoO com poign. w ith
that Boner reived in

■tssntRgJfethe 1

1 la  th e ;

$75.00 Cloaks, now ..................$60.00
$70.00 Cloaks, now ..................$56.00
$65.00 Cloaks, now ............... $52.00
$60.00 Cloaks, now ..................$48.00
$50.00 Cloaks, now ..................$40.00
$45.00 Cloaks, now ........t . . . $36.00
$40.00 Cloaks, now ..................$32.00
$35.00 Cloaks, now ............. : $28.00
$32.00 Cloaks, now ..................$25.60

$30.00 Cloaks, now ................. $24.00
$25.00 Cloaks,,now ..................$20.00
$20.00 Clocks', now ................. $16J)0
$18.00 Cloaks, now ...............- $14.40
$15.00 Cloaks, now $12.00
$12.00 Cloaks, now $ 9.60
$10.00 Cloaks, now !. $ 7.50
$ 8.00 Cloaks, now $ 5.75
$ 6.00 Cloaks, now .................$ 3.75

-■ r  ■:
,  ?

S p e c i a l  L o w  P r i c e s
Men’s and Boy's Overcoats, Reefers, Mackinaws, 

Duck Coats, Sheep Lined Goats, Rian 
Coats and Sw eaters

Percales, 29c yd. Outing Flannels, darit 
light colors, 24c yd. Reduced prices on Cotton

- - .............-»i

|  P l y m o u t h ^  s

A  i# . ;  V-

- - ■ • 1 1 r •.
f  ■


